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Gus says he's surprised somebody
hasn 't asked Student Aid to subsidize
grass farmers .

Aid programs upset students
By Jim Murphy
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Some 15 S IU st udents expr essed
di se nc hantm ent Wedn esday Wllh

cOll ege financial aids program s' al local
hearing on the progra m s' sh-Jrtcomings.
The students testified

Center Vermill ion

In the Student
Loung-~- before a

three-ntember panel comp r ised of of-

fici a ls fro m the offices of St udent Work
and Financial Assista nce and Student
Government. The panel is in vestigating

the problems that students exper ience

WIth financial aid p rograms and on-

campus jobs.

Students will again have the chance
to testify Thursday . The hearings are
scheduled to continue from 9 a.m . to
noon and from 1 p .m . to 5 p .m . in the

Verm illion LoW1ge .
One student . Tom Hannigan, a fresh - .
man majoring In art, testified that tht:'
700 students still waiting for spring
checks under the Basic Equal Oppor tuni ty Grant prog ram were the victims
of ''b urea ucratic bungling ."
Charl es Grav , coordmator uf the office of 5tucierll work and financial

assistance and a me mber of the panel.
responded to Hannl gan 's statement by
say ing th e checks should <:; oon be
available.
" I've gonen a little steamed up about
the whole process," the 37-year-old
H.mni gan said . Oa ve Gosne ll . a
sophomore majonng III geography , also
lest ified and echoed the sentiments uf
Hanni gan .
'"The checks corn in g right now are
not like com ing In January ," said the
disgruntled Hanni gan . " I know of two
students who los t their apartment
because of thiS ." he said .

" Why weren 't the students told of the
problem? " Ha nnigan asked the panel.
John Hardt , s tud e nt gove rnm e nt
representative on th e panel. said
student govern men t could have helped
on the check delay if they hod been
notified of the problem . He added that
the Washingion, D.C, office of lhe
Nationa l St udent Associ at ion co uld
have Investigated the BEOG check
delav for SIU a lso .
K.aren Gr iffin . a sophomore majoring
111 oo u('atlon. testified. before the panel
and labeled the system fur granting
(Continued on Page 3)

Pay determinants
satis(y Leasure
By Laura Cole man
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A better way for deter mining Sl U
faculty salaries may eXist , bu t for now
Ke ith' Leasure, v-ice preS ident for
academ iC affairs , said he is satisfied
Ylith the eXisting policy .
Leasure , comment 109 Wednesday on
a Carbondal e Ft"deralJon of Universit y
Teachers ICFUT ) su rvey ..... hich showt>d
SIU le3<.:hers are not happy wllh the
wa v ~ I afl£,s are d C'termmed, sa id :
' : Th e sa larv r eco mm endat ion s
vrig lnate in the department. There's no
way we can ensure t hey _( ¥partment
chair men ) do the right thing ."
The vice president said that If he
('o uld thlllk uf a fairer method of
arri ving at sa lary 1('\'(>ls ht' wou ld Im plement i: .
Leasure sa id he IS Ilol surpri sed at
the results of the survev. whi ch also
showed the ll'achers favor cost.()f-I!vlng
incrt>ases over merit l"('rea st's .
Leasure "~ Id the deSire for the cost -ofli \' lng IIlcr ease IS " hkt:' fresh air a nd
motherhood " In that m ost petJple favclr
11 .

Lt'asurt> said the SIU ad ministration
S{~I the S i le uf the salar\' In crease. That IS done 111 Springfield
d Uring the appropriations process III t he
General Assembly.
Leasure expressed co nfiden ce that
rel'Om mendat ions made by depart ment
chairmen ror mc reases a re accurat e .
He compa red the recommendations to
the issuance or grades, saying the
chair men shoul d know as much about
thE.' perrormance or the teachE.'rs as the
dc)('s Ilot

Cultivating a potential high , marijuana sm(jc.ers have taken in the cannabis
sativa as a house plant .

teache rs do of their students' perfor -

m~~e'of the questions on the survey
dealt with whether teachers think they
are being paid well in com parison . with
faculty of other universities . Si xty-five
per cent said they co not think salaries
were as high as othe r schools.
Leasure took issue with that saymg,
"Salaries at SIU aren 't so bad ." He
said SIU "looks prett y good" in comparison to othe r universities.
The ave rage month ly sa lary at SI U
ran ks above that or a ll educational inst llutJOns combined, incl uding commun ity colleges and major unive rsitJes,
but below that of universities aJone, ac cordlllg to fig ur es com p iled b y
Assistant Provos t Ka ren Crai g and the
Chronicle of Higher Education .
The fig ures ca tego ri zed by tota l
educational institutions and universi ties
",ere published III tht> Feb . 10 iss ue of
the magazine. ~ey show the average
munthly sa la r y at a ll colleges and
universities is SI ,ts6 and that of unive r sities alune is Sl.856. In compa rison .
SI U's average salary fig ure is 51,783.
Leasure said SIU reallv doesn 't fit
Into either ca tegory because it hasn't
had ullIversity status a s long as many
othe rs, he said . singling out sc hools
such as Harvard and Princeton . Yet it
should not be compared to two-year
schools, either . he explained .
Areas in which SIU facul ty make
more money are those of assistant
professor and lecturer . Bro ken down by
professional rank , the l'i~ ures show :
- for professo r , the avel age mon thly
(Continued on Page 2)

How does your garden grow ...

-

)

Weed cultivators strive for 'high' results
By Diana Cannon
Dail)' Egyptian Starr Writer

The on ly s tat eme nt typical or all
ama teur gardeners inter viewed was
th at they like to "get high " smoking pot
Growing mari~uana is r isky . '
and they raised it with thi s end in mind .
But many manjuana smokers , hoping
They don 't forget, however , the risk of
to harvest the jackpot , take the chance. such agricultural ac tivity. " I made sure
A regular marijuana smoker usually no one could see it rrom the window ,"
tries to grow the plant at one time or sa id Mark , a cam pus dormitor y
another , according to local pot resident.
culth'ators interviewed . In 1974, a
Growing m ar ijua na is co nsi der ed
Gallup opinion poll found that:;s per cent manufacturing an illegal s ubs tan ce
of the college population said they had at under the Cannabis Control Act of t972.
least tried the drug .
Classified as a misdemeanor , the
Even on a grey February day , can- crime cames a maximum punishment
nabis sativa thrives in Carbondale. Its of one year imprisonment in an infrond. of saw-toothed leaves may be stitutioo other than a penitentiary and a
fOUDd indoors, growing green and bushy 51 ,500 fine .
in closets and boxes, on window sills, .
But thal'f not all . Tbe 'marijuana
radiators aoil kitchen shelves.
cultivator is also subject to penalties for
It's a weed and it grows lil<e one, say possession. Depending 00 the amOWlt 0(
\ocaI pot cultivators ,
m""ij~volved, a person convicted

or possessing marijuana could spend up
to five years in prison .
Some of th e growers ex pressed
para noi~ and said they grew the plants
behind lock ed doo r s . Ot he r s weren 't
worried . ·'1 think it's worth the small
risk ." Mark said . t Growers' names are
aliases . )
,
He shouldn ·t expect to get luck y in the
ga mble .
" We never ignore a marijuana plant
growing in a dorm window ," Mike
Norrington, community relations officer
of the SIU Security police , said .
·'Anybody that's been on this force for
more than a day knows what marijuana
looks lil<e," he said.
Discretion is a key factor in dealing
with the offense, Norrington said. U the
person " hasn't created problems in the
past," his case \.ill probably be bandied

through
student
disciplinary
procedures .
Twenty-five plants were confiscated
rrom campus aonn s last year by the
security police.
Carbondale police said a person
growing marijuana is subject to arrest,
especially if ownership of the pl'\"t can
be proven.
Pot cultivators agree that cannabis is
a strong and hardy breed, but wbether
or not the plant merely survives is not
the real i,ssue with them . .
High potency and uoiform qualityfin
tbe smglt'lble product is the grower'.
ultimate goat and is the reason that
marijuana receives cIooes' cultivaticm
than an ordinary weed,
The real dope, as far as a scientific
(ContillJ8Cl

on

Page 2)
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Primary victors to continue campaigm
By Mary Whitter
Daily EgypliaD Staff Writer
The four winners in the Carbondale
City Council primary race are now
preparing to wage harder and more intensive campaigns for the general election April IS.
The four candidates , Elmer Brandhorst , JDseph Dakin, Waller Robinson
Jr . , and Helen Westberg . are vying fur
two sealS on the council.
Dakin, :n, 107 Parrish Lane , was the
top vote getter with 1,252 votes . He said
Wednesday that he was " Quite over-

whelmed . somewhat shocked and very

grateful ," for the number of votes he
rece ived .
~n oaid he will "keep on cam ·
paigning pretty vigorously ." He said he
would like to see the issues become
more c lear cut and the differences bet·

ween the candidat es indicated .
Westberg . 57. 706 W. Cherry St. , was
the second highest vote getter, wah
1,075. " I'm pleased and prepared to

work prell)' hard bel ween now and
April 15. I know this is halfway, and the

hard part is yet to co me," she said .
Westberg said s he be li eves that her
performance in the past year and a half
helped her W!fl t.he primary . Sh e said

that her position on the key issues , the
new city haJi and the proposed U.S. 51
bypass, also helped . Westberg opposes
building the city hall at the present
time. She opposes the bypass until
evi dence shows that it is necessary .
Robinson , 46 , 701 N. Billy Bryan Ave. ,
reCf'iVM 461 VOles. He said he fe lt very
good about fhe electio n results and
''Was very grateful to the people who
supported me. "
RlIblnson said he now is going to
regroup his campaign worke rs and
make a close analysis of th e e lection
data . He added that he is going to cam paign very hard all ove r the city .

Noting that most of his support was in
preci.ncts four and five , Robinson said
he will work hard on getting votes there
for the general election. He said he will
also try to reach the sudent vote.
Brandhorst , 51. 630 fugdon St ., said
he will be working very hard for elec ·
tion to the council and will continue his
persona l door-to-door type of cam·
paigning.
Brandhors t said he did not have a lot
of money to spend on the campaign but
intended to make up fo r it through per·
sonal campaign efforts . He added that
he intend.: t? do a lot of " hoofi ng it on
my pwn

Committee member opposes conduct code
By JOD Kortman
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
&1dent Government representative
to the conduct code committee, Douglas
Diggle, said he opposes the code
because it contains ambiguities and is
subject to selective enforcement.
The working draft or the conduct code
was printed in the Daily Egyptian
Tuesday and will take effect fall
semester , subject to approval of the
'jnive rsity community and the Board of
Trustees.
C. Thomas Busch, chairperson of the
code committee and assistant to the
vice president for Student Afrairs , said
he expects the cooe will go before the
board at its May meet ing .
Speaking at a special session of the
Student Senate Tuesday night , Diggle
said division four , ent it led "Violations

of the Stude nt Discipline Code ," goes
sit), Regulallon s and Poli cies ."
"far beyond wl)at Illinois law says ."
" If thE" code IS adupted, any violat ion
Diggle said he is "appalled " with the
uf any Unive rsit y regulallon would be a
sectio ns of the codE" dealin g with
viola! ion of th e policy code." he said .
posseSSIOn of marijuana . If a UniverDiggle said he has spent weeks
sitv offiCial smells what he thinks is
so metim es In trymg to get cop ies of
marijuana iTr a student 's room , tht.>
vanous Universlly reg ulations and suc·
student would be subject to disciplinary
ceedt'd 111 getti ng the requested copy
proceedings eVt.>n if no marijuana is
onl y after " a lot of difficult v."
round. Diggle said.
':I 'm not gOi ng to obey any codes or
Diggle sa id he has hea rd of four In'
regulati ons that I don't know about and
stances where thi S has already hap·
that I can't find out about:' he said.
pened , though he would not give the
Diggle said section 7·103 dealing with
names of the s tudent s Involved .
Interim separa tion was "outrageo us."
" In a court of law, the fact that
The section provtdes that if the
so meone thought the y s m e lled
pres ident of SI U or hi s desig nat e
marijuana would not be enough to con·
be li e ves that an Individual 's presence
VICt ," he sa id . " In order to CO IWICt
un ca mpus cou ld result in a " serious
so meone of possessIOn of marijuana , • and direct threa t to the safety and well·
manjuana would have to be found ."
being of the members and-o'r property
Diggle said he IS opposed to sect ion 4· of the University c0T. munity," an in·
lOS. e ntitled " Acts Relatin g to Univt'r · le l'jm separatjon cuulCl be imposed .

Th e separation may bE" imposed only
after a pre liminary hearing or after
'lhe opportunity of a pre liminary
hearing is afrorded ."
Student Bodv President Dennis
Sullivan said, ':Th is cooe, like other
regu latiofl s, could be said to ha ve been
made with the administration's ease in
mind , rather than the ease of the
student 's.
"The implementation of this code
cum es down to the goo;d. g races of those
who administer the code." Sullivan ad·
ded .
-.J
Diggle said he is interested in other
peop le's reactions to the code. "We
may miss something in th e code
because we 've been working so closely
with it ," he said .
Diggle said he wants Student Senate
members to put their reactions to the
code in writing.

Leasure expresses satisfaction
with present salary determinants
{Conllnued h om Page 1J

salary at SIU is 51.783 co mpared with
51 ,856 as a nat ion wide uni vers ll v
average and 51.696 for that of ail
educational Ins til ut Ions. mcludmg com·
munity and small er four-yea r co ll eges.
-for associate professor, SIU 's
av erage salary is SI ,831 , I hat or other
universi ties is S1.897 , and of tota l
educational institutions is Sl ,nO.
-for a ss istant professor. SI U ra nks
above the nallonal average of $1.509
with an average sa lary of SI.528. For all
types of higher educational instit ut ions

the figure is SI ,456.
-for instruclOr, SIU averages S1.182
co m pa red with 51.193 at other unlver ·
sitles and 51 ,425 fo r th e aVl'"ragt.' sala ry
of Instructors at all leve ls of co ll ege.
-for leet ure r, the uther category In
which SIU ranks above th e averag e
unl vers il v facultv membt.· r . while
recelvlllg . an average uf 51.380 com pa red to the naliunwid e univ e rsity
average uf SI.371 and SI.331 for lotal
co lleges and universi ties .
The CFUT survey, the firs: of several
to det ermine fac uilY alt itud es leading

the pussibl{' establi s hment of co ll ec·
tlve bargaining fur S I V facult y. CFUT
Pres ent Herbt'rI HOll OW saId .
Le ure sa id he has mixed feelings on
whether collective bargatning sho uld be
initiated at ~ S I U or any o th er
educational institution because s uch in s ti tut ions are not run like businesses.
"WI?" control neither the budget nor
rhe pflces: ' he said . " It '5 not that sim ·
pie. We can' t rai se prices or dip into\a
resen e," he said. adding that collec'
li ve bargaming would make hi s job "8
whole lot easier . '"
10

Keith

Le~ure

Marijuana growers cultivate -plants despite hazards
(Contlnuecl from Page 1)

ex plana lion I S concerned, is the drug
tetrah ydrocannabinol. Its highest
- - p centration is in the resin of the
\llent 's lea ves and f1owertops .
The resin content, and therefore the
drug potency of eac h plant. is a
characteristic of the genetic properties
carried in every seed .
" Good seeds .are prerequisite No . I. "
says Hank, who said he has been a
marijuana smoker for nine yea r s .
" That's why we planted Colombian, " he
said with a smile, referring to grass of
reportedly hiRh quality and reportedly
often a vailabre in Carbondale.
Not all seeds are capable of producing
another plant , Mark said . They may
have been!.iCked too early or moisture
may have estroyed them en route to the
.
domestic market.
Growers described the good seed as
glossy gray, gray-green or gray-brown .
"You can't expect much above 50 per
cent from a batch," Mark said.
Warm, moist conditions are recom·
mended for seed sprouting, or ger ·
mination. Rose, a freshman at SIU,
said alternating layers of seeds and wet
tissue paper in a jar coaxed the tap
roots out of her seeds in less than 48
hours, Wet paper towels are another
genn~ medium employed .

der~.ir ~~fr~~et~i1~ c':r:
fee can, ice cube tray or ~r cut
works well. The ball of so~ then

"-,2.
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eas ily removed wh ~ n the root growth
demands a transplant . " I steam out the
sprouts on the convector fan," he ad ded .
Two selencl:' majors, Pet e and J oe,
said they wanted to put their co llege
educa t ion to good USE" . They approached
their reefer growing project with scien·
tific scrupulosit y .
They soaked their seeds ( ..the bes t
Columbian") in a nutrient solution
overnight before germination . Choosing

As the lig ht s kic ked on every evening
a! 5 :30. the plants were watered
mect-ta'lically and a fan began drculatrng fresh aIr . A radio tuned to a
classica l stat ion soothed the plants with
soft music.
"We were usuall v there to watch it :'
Pet .... and J oe said" " I was amazed that
all that electrica l E"nergy was turning
into psychiC energy." Pe te added .
The two expe rimenters stressed the
importance of soil and drainage. " Bot ·

'/t's a high just to knOt(' you're smoking
pot you greu' yourself for free'
12 of the heartiest specimens, they then
transferred the seedlings to " The 0(·
ficial Get-High Machine ."
"We built it while we were smoking
the origi nal Columbian," they laughed .
"The patent is pending, "
The contraption was a wooden closet,
eight.(eet talt by three-feet wide, built

~~:in~arOiII.~~~(O~~ti~i~:t~~~

wiring system controlled environmen,
tal variables.
Five-n undred walls of incadescent
light and two ultra-violet Gro-Lux
lamps shined 16 hours daily in the "~r·
den."
,

tomland soil IS the best:' Joe said .
"Southern Illinois soil is too 'clayey '
and teo acidic ." Peat moss composted
with manure a nd fertilized with
nitrogen was thei r optimum combination .
Loose , loam\' soi l rrom the woods was
Mark 's medium . " I've heard of people
growing fields (of marijuana) down in
~awnee Forest and making-a living off
it," he said . "You'd have to add a lot of
lime. "
Marijuana cult ivators don 't stop with
manipulating the physical conditions of
a plant 's environment. They consider
psychic factors as equally important in

creating the right balance.
Rose said she liked to smoke a joi nt
by her plant , "so it wo uld know what it
was supposed to do ."
Mark said he feels a empathy from
hi s crop.
" When I wake up in the morning and
see how well they 're doing, I feel like a
mothe r ," he exclaimed . "I tune the
guitar by my plants ."
_ The season for grass harvesting is at ,
r shortly after , remale nowering .
growers say.
Six feet is the average height reached
by grass grown indoors, though Hank
said weed climbs to 14 feet out side in
the summer. The growing period is four,
to five months .
.
After reaping, the plants are dried to
prevent the processes or organic decay
from selling in. Drying boxes with a
built-in heat source , dry ice or a wellventilated room can do the trick , local
growers say .
A good indoor plant will yeild about
rour ounces of marijuana, Joe
estimates. He rated the qualit y of his
homegrown reefer favorably to com·
mercial preparations.
" You can tell it was Colombian ," he
said. "The high stayed with you for a
long lime."
But at least half the pleasure, he said,
stemmed from . pride in- accomplish-----'""'"
menL "U's a high just to kno~'re
smoking pot you grew yourself,
r
free."
.

"

·Campus crime-patterns change little
, By Ross Becker
Daily Eg yptian Staff Wri "'r

st atistic!'> gathered by tht, stal e, L.ane

The pallen; uf cnme IJIl lhe SIt' ca ll1pus has changed little In the past four

Pruperty thefl IS the most l'U1ll1110n
c rim e reJX.Irted at SI L' If a person
::-.Ieals an IIt'm from a Iuc.:'allun In which
ht, IS authUrlLl'"C1tu bt'. h4.~ has cumm lt ·
t\...od lh(>ft . Lant' sa id .
H"bbery. l.....all t' said. u(..'(' ur~ \\ollt'n a
person :O;leal:- :.in Itt'm frtllll a locallwl 111
V.1l1(:h h\.' I ~ Ilot aUlhori t t'd \0 be. or
fn.m a p(.'rsu n . If a v.eapun 1:-. used tIlt'
lTll1lt' be('ul1les armed r ob bt~r \'
Bct:auSt.:' of Iht' pubhc nalun' uf tilt'
Cn1Vl'rSI!\ . mo st ('nnll':- 111 \'ol \'ln g
stt:'a itng are cllnsldt'n'<i II.eft . hl' saId
Repo rtl..-d prCJJX' rty Iht'ft and reptlrled
Ihdt fr om aU!U!) both rllst' In 1974. whllt.'
re p0r1 t-d armt:>d robbt.:'r~ and r\.' ptJrtt-d
theft of SIL' propert y dt'<Tt'ast.'<i It IS
hard to determlll(' If the actual thdl (Jf
CI1I\'t:'rslly properly ha s dc-cn' a St:d
becauS(~ IIf bellt'r St~curlly or Ir p(;'"p le

~~~ . ~~~.~ ~~e~~ CO l p ll t' are for ou r

vea rs .

. ' 'Th~ re hasn't bH'f1 a big IIlnease or
big de<.'rease In the amount 'I f c nnw
()" er the last four \"C'3r!)." Dan La nt:' ,
SI U $ec Uri 1\' Pult·<.: t> admllll~lrall\l~

sa id .
"Since yo u' re deallllg wllh tht' samt'
types uf people In tlw same types uf en-

aSSi stant,

vl ronment. yo u 're gOing 10 run Intu the

sa me types of cnme .. · he said
~" an\' SI udenls

ha\ t' ne\ I.;'r bet·n awav

uf

fro m 'home fo r an extendl"'Ci peruld
lime befo rt' cum l ng tu Sf l '. Lane said
Some students have difficult ... l 'CH1trulli n g their muney and aCllUns
\41IhOUI paren tal gUidant't:'. he sa id .

Crime statisti cs cumpl lt"'Cl by Lane
are categori zed d lffen.'l1ll y than the

Ford Idlling to accept la rger tax cut
HOLL YWOOO. Fla . • AP ' - P residen t
F ord Signa led a wi ll ingness We dnesda\'
to acce pt a tax cut larger than the S16.5
bi ll ion reduction he ha s p roposed, and he
pressur ed Cong ress to act qu ickly on the
l"ConomlC s ll m ul a nt
The Indication came In a wlde ·ranglng
news confe r ence a s Fo r d v.·r ap p ed up
tw o d ays of pu blic a ppea ran ces in
Fl or id a des ig n ed to p r omo te h is
econom ic a nd e nergy pr oposa ls .
The P resident stopped short of saying
Oa ll ), he was ready to go beyond the tax
cut he Vro posed But he said ,, ] s impl y
would hope that the Cong ress wou ld act
so we cou ld find out \\ hether that IS
e nough stimulan t
Th e House Way s and \i E'3 n S Co m ·

Rail modernization
WAS HI NG T ON I AP I- A federal
advisory panel said Wedn.:sday it Will
cost up 10 S7 3 bil hon to stream line and
rebu il d se\' en financia ll y ailing
ra ilroads in the :\ortheast and ~I idwe s t
int o a profit·ma ki ng ra il system .
Tli e es tim a t e bv the l ' S Hai lwa\"
Associat ion is more lhan t hree ti m es lhf.
$2 .2 bill ion Congress a lready has agreed
to m a ke a vai lable through loan
gua r ante-es and grants to l'onso ll date the
seven rail r oads i n to one S\'s tem ad ·
m i ni s t e r ed by a q uasI -governmen t
agency known as ConHad
The assoc iation said the ma SS I\'t:

m ill et'" has ap pro\"€'d a S11 ts· billion lax
cut bill
Furd's news conferenct'. one or a
se ri es h~ IS holding across the count r y
In h iS campa ign to e n list sUpJX>rt for hiS
proposa ls. brought theS(> other majo r
dlsdos ures _
- T he si t ua lion In Cambo(li a IS ··ex ·
tremeh' cri t ica l " and the Cambodian
a r m\" \\o:i11 soon ru n out of ammun ition
unleSs there IS addit iona l C .S . milita ry
ald . ,"ord said Bu t he added t hat if
Lon :\0 1 go\"ernme'lt can survive for
several months ·· there IS a poSSibilit y of
negotiations tha I might e nd the war ... ··
Hf' defended l'.S a r m s sales , ter Illing tht' m nece ssa r y to maintain
propt'r m ilitar y balanc(' In many arpa~
Ilf thl' \\u rld

the

ma:r

cost S7.3 billion

e xpendlturl' 15 nt'1.·cssa.r:. becausl:' much
of tht~ track and e(lulpment used by the
S~ \' {'n railroads IS bad l\' dett'no r aled
and must ~ upgraded If Con Rail IS to
ope r at!: a t a profi t in the fu ture .
T he cost estimate came as t h e
a ss ociation . w h ich IS c h arged b\'
Congress wi th devislf'..g a p lan to sa\·(.
ra il sen' ice in t he heavi l\' Ind ustria l ized
regtOn . relea sed its pr e li rrll nary plan fo r
('onsohdatlon of the ailtng railroads
That p lan basically calls (or a 15,000·
m il e r ail sys tem s tretching across Ii
nort hern s tates from the Ea s t Coas t to
the \ 1iss ISSIPPI RIH'r

S.nian hea d sa.vII Kilillinger trip incomplete
---- B~.-\ssoc lated Press
Synan -Pr eSide n t Hafez Assad sai d
We d nesday th at Secreta r y of S ta t e
He nry A Ki ssi nger has left a cr ucial
e lement o ut o f ttis ~li d d le Eas t
dipl om acy b y fai l i ng to co n su lt th e
P a les tin e Libe r a tion Orga ni za tion
"It is not Ca iro. nor Da m asc us. whi c h
deci des pea ce term s but the Ara b peopl e
of P a lest ine .. . ,. Assa d told t he )la t iona l
Un ion of Sy ria n Stude nt s in Dam asc us .
" Th e r ig ht s of th e P a les tini a n s a r e
de te rm i ne d by th e PL O P a les tin e
Liberation Organ ization a nd we support
the P LO in its cla im s ."
In other Middle Eas de ve lopme nts

Wed.nesda\'
- The 'State Department
said
KI SS inger Will lea\'t~ on :\la rc h 5 for the
nex t round of Middle Eas t negot ia t ions
K.i sstnge r IS expected to s tav in the
Mid dl e Eas t unt il a se !l lement is
reac hed, probab ly la king two or three
wee ks before r e turn ing to Washtng ton
- F ort y·t wo Ar abs im prisoned wi thout
tr ial in Is r aeli j ai ls went into the thi rd
day o( a hunge r s trik e The pri soners.
s u s pec te d o f l i n ks wi t h Pa lestin ian
g u e rr i lla s In occu p ied J o rd a n . were
p r o testi ng r ecent ex t e n sions o f thei r
de tention. ~I ost of the inmates ha ve been
behi nd ba rs m ore than SIX mon th s

Unemplo.l'et/ may reCe il1f' more compensation
CHI CAGO IAP I-J ob less wo rkers in
illinOI S wh o h a\'(~ dra wn a ll thei r regul a r
. un e mpl oym e n t co mpe n sa t io n m ay
qualify for additional pa ym e n ts . it was
a nnounced Wednesda \' ,
Th e Illinois Employ m e nt Securit y
Adnllnls tratlon sa id a dditional c laims
w i ll be a c c e pted be ginning Saturday .
The extended benefil program started
Feb. 23.
-Persons eligible are those who have
us ed up their r e gular unemploy m e n t
benefits in 19;4 and whose benefit year

,

has not yet e nded Inr tia ll \' . some ;15.000
jobl ess persons WE're tn\'o lved . the ad ·
mims tra tion sai d .

It sa id notices of possi bl e e li gibili ty
ha ve been sent out . Othe rs who exha ust
the ir reg ula r benefits in lhe futu re will
be n o tir ied w it h t h eir fi na l r eg ul a '
c hec k .
"'e rsons who claim extenacd benefits
mu s t co ntinu e to m ee t e lig i b il it y
~ ui r e ment s which apply to th e regular
prOj\ram a nd "'ill have the same rights .

art' not n:portlllg miSSing lI e ms. Lane
sa id .
Agg r avated battery 111\'01\,es the use
of extrt'mt' rorct: or a weapon . Lane
said . rbs.a ult me ans that one person ha:-.
threatened anuther . he said .
Repu rll...od bl('ycle thdts have sho ....n a

Ca~orv

stead", decr ease o ve r th e last four
years-. Bicycle recoveri es jumped con ·
sld e rabl \' in 1974 as a res ult of lhe
b icycle ilcensi ng prog ram . Lane said .
··It will probab ly ta ke a few years to
lell If b icycle registrat io n c ut s dO","1l on
theft s," he sa id .

Universlt ' Commuait
t91 1

Repo rt ed ra pe
Agg r av a ted ba llery
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GOP opponent bows
to Daley 'machine'
CHI CAGO (AP )-The "ra w pOWl'r
and br ute fIo rce " dIsplayed by Mayor
RI ('hard . 1 Dalt·y 's easy prlmar~ t.>!t'\..lum vJ(.: tul'! over Ihrt:'"t' Demu<" , atl c
challt'ngt' rs ror('ed hiS Ht' pu bll(:an op·
JXHlt'lit III th ruw In Ihe lu V.·t'! Wed·
nt'Sda\, .
' 'I'\,'e had II ." said J ohn J . HOt' II t'n
who was d ut' tu face Daley In the April
maYLral ell'Cllon. "It·s Impt.ss lblt, 10
tht, cilmatt' of tolal cont rul b\' the
Democ ratic urgantz.atwil fo r a liy opPO Ilt'llt 10 survlvt> li s raw pu wt'r and
brut t:' rort.... . The machme ha s rl'ac hl-'d.
liS ultllllatl' ppak .··
II()(>JI\.'11 sau.i tht.' SIZt;' of Oalc\"s n(.' tury T uesda y was " beyond m)' cllm·
prehenSIOn . a Ha 'ked as he ...... as b\"
a l n ...51 all flf ttlto' media ..
.

·")~ I e\'. n . recove red rrum a stro ke he
Su ..... : _ :.Jst r-l ay .' was cha lle ngt"d In a
pa rt y p rimary ru r th e fi rst 11mto' In t .....o
decad es ht, h a s OC'C Upled the fifth n oor
Crt\' Hall ma\'o r a l orri<.'e .
HI S agt>, hea lt h , cu rru ptl on a nd (" rim e
wer e so me o( Ihe ke v iss ues r aised b v
three cha ll enger s . For th e first lim e,
he fal lt.'d to receive the t>lldor sem ent of
a major Ch icago d a lly n~ws p ape r . HIS
fu r mer pro tege, Edwa rd V. Ha nra han .
no w ost r aC i ze d f r o m t he reg ul a r
organ lzatlu n a nd r unnlll g on hiS own ,
wa s expt"Cted 10 take so me key, us uall y
lo\'al Dale\" e thni C V Ol es . A bl ac k c an d ldatt'. sla'le Sen . Ric hard H . Newhouse
\I'''as expected to ma ke some inroa ds
m to the usua ll y heavy blac k m achine
\"olt'

Financial aid programs
found lacking ~Y students
i Conltnueo hom Page II

a wa rds by the II linflis Statt' ScholarSh ip
C'Hmmls..~lUn " unfair ."
.. ; dun 't agn'f' wrlh th(' standa rds st.. t
furth bv till' Isse. " Shl' said . "Tht, In ld dlt.' clas,", IS paying ror {'vt'rybody lu go
\0 ~':- ~'HK) l ," sht" sa id .
She told thl' pant'lthat sht' IS ('urn~ n 
tly atlt:'nd mg SI L' un the st rl:'ngth tlr an
Ul IllOIS Guarra nt t'"\.>d Loan . add ing that
Ih(' ISSC t urned down hl:'r reques t fo r a
SC'ho la rs hlp .
Also test ifymg aboul the illinOiS Slate
ScholarSh ip Comm lss lun was Denn is
Conno ll y . a frt'shma n majoring III ar c hlt ('C tu re . Connoll \' sa id t he Isse has
tWice l urned down' his a ppli cat ion . He
saId ht' based t ht~ appli c a t ion on need
a nd the re was no reason ro r demal.
" If I wasll'l gOing to get It al a ll . I
\ \1sh the\' would have told m e soone r so
that I w;JUldn 't have counted on It," he
said .
G r av to lk Connull v tha t he would Ill·
vestlga te hi S case , adding th a t th e l SSC
occaSIOnally Will de ny a n award for no
appa re nt reason .
Jim Wa ll ace. a sophomo re In gene r a l
stud l t~ .... told Ihe pa ne l that he was
ret.·l:'nt l v te rmrn a ted rrom his on ·
ca mpus' Job wit hout nOtice . He said t he
term ina tion fo ll oYo'ed a g radua l c utback
In tht> n umber or hours he was a llowed

The ltV'a tiler
1 lursday : mostly sunn y with highs
In the middle or upper 405. Thw-sday
night, pa rtly cloudy with lows in the
211<.
Frl,llay : most ly cloudy with highs
arowld SO. light variable winds Thur·
sday.

to wo rk Gray sa id Walla('e wa s nol gett IIlg the rull stor y and recomm end ed
Iha t he see Wilha m F'tt'nc h , t he direc ·
lOr or ul1-<:ampus wor k ror the office or
st udent wo rk and fi nancial aSSISt.: :ce .
Th e SI U hea rings are be ing vld eolaped and wi ll be used in Sprin gfi e ld
nex t month whe re st at e· W1dc hea rings
un the prOb le m s or finane l", l aSS is ta nce
programs art' sched uled fur March 1415.
On t he pa nel Thursday Wi ll be
Raymo nd De j a r ne ll , Ihe assist a nt
prog r a m d irector for t he offi ce of
s tud e nt work a nd finan Cial assistance,
a nd J oh n Barnes , a coo rd inat or a t lhe
st udenl work offi ce. For esl Lig htle .
exec uti ve a~ i stan t to st udent body
preSide nt Denms Sullivan , wiU also sit
on the pan el.
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W0man's touch
Retirem enlS and deaths in recent year s . of high
ranking members, ha ve left the National Association
for the Advancem ent of Colored People (NAACP I In
a stagnant condition . The recent select ion of
Margaret Bush Wilso n as the first black chair woman
of its Board of Di rectors may be the spark needed to
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ignite a ne w fire of activism among th e 400 ,000me mber organizati on .

In selecting Wil son , a promi nent St . lAJUiS attur ·
ney , as successor to the late Stephen G. Spouswood .
the NAACP has a person capable of providing the often needed political and philosophical leadersh ip.
~ e is adept at using the judicial syst em to ach ie\'e
organi zational goals .
Wilson , a form e r d irector of th e S1.

LoUI S

Model

Cities Agency. has se rved in city governm ent and as ·
a leader of the.gvil rights movem ent in th e St . Lo UI S
area . She is a past president of the Sl. Louis branch
of th e NAACP and se rved four year s as preSide nt (Jf
the stale c hapt er . She was active in a 1964 refo r m
move ment in the St . LoUI S NAACP in whic h she
soug ht to increase the org anization 's role In ub taining civil rig hts for the area 's minorities . In ad diti on . Wil so n was the first blac k woman to run for
Cong r ess from St . Louis .
In he r new ro le as c hairman of the NAACP's 64 m e mber board. Wilson will be the im mediate
superior to Roy Wilken s, who has served more than
15 years as the organiza tion 's execut ive director .
Whil e disagreem e nt s may a r ise between what has
been called the " new and old factions " of the 65 year old association . il is commonly held .. that the a r ·

ticulate and forceful Wilson will be able to keep both
factions unit ed in e fforts to alleviate schoo l
segregation in the North . That united e ffort is esse n ·
tial if the aSSOCiation hopes to be s uccessful wit h Its
c urrent fight a s it was in th e ea rl y 1950s when a U.S.
Supreme Court decisio n, ruled against raC iall y
separated learning instit ut ions .
Without a dOUbt . Margare t Wilson is ca pab le of In stilling a new fire of activism In those NAACP mem bers who have become pac ifists through age . She is
also quit e capab le of leading the organization 's
younger members to new and gre at e r height s . It has
been said that Wil son's selec tion may hav e be(> n th l-'
NAACP's "second brea th " for the latter half of thE"
20th cent ury . Maybe sh t' ca n gIve thE" aSSOCiation an
entire new life .
Carl Fl ow e ~
Student Writer

Short Shots
Now that the Arabs hav e inves ted $11 bi lJ ;on IOtO
U .S . busi n esses.. m aybe they ' ll conside r inv (>s ting
m oney int o som e of our othe r p rob lems .

Arter being s timulat ed by th e ma ssage parlor issue
the Ci ty Counci l ma y now reach new he ights by

rocusing on

NOR~IL

. rfairs .
Ken lIigglbs

Sometimes it is hard to te ll whether Gov . Walker IS
strolling for Sprin ~ field or s tr utting for Wash mgton
in 1976. But one thing is for s ure, if he dot"s n 't s tart
watching whose toes he steps on - he won 't get either

place.
Pat Corcor an

But w ill we ever lea ve
this, the 20th, century ?

By Bob Springer

The s tory reads as though it co uld have been Writ len by Ray Bradbury and prod uced for TV by Alfred
Hit c hcoc k . But It IS rea l. a nd a s ye t unso lved .
And Ih(' cOl1tlnUtng dra ma s urrounding the Nm' 13 .
1974 death of a pl utOnium prOCcss;:lg plant e mployt'
111 Oklahoma I>o m t s up I he.' dangers Inhe r nt II I
Amerlca 's t"xpa nslOn IIltt) tht' nu('lear e nergy
bUSin ess .
A recent a rticle in New Tim es cla im s the publlclt .\'
given to the death (under SUSpI CIO US ci'rc umslances)
of Karen Sil kwood elevates her to \ ;;-tual sa int hood
in the env ironmentalists ' movement 10 stop n uc lear
po we rplant prol ife rati o n .
That may be an
exagg€'ration . but the 28~yea r old 's deat h , and thE"
c riticism s it has provoked toward the Nuclea r
Reg ulat ory Commission (NRC) certa inl y do un de rl ine the sloppy man ner in whi ch thi s coun try has
decided to e nt er the 21st Ce ntur y .
Ms . Si lkwood . a laboratory techniCian at the Ke r r ·
McGet" Cimarron plant near Crescent City , Okl a .,
died in an a uto aCCident on her wav to a rendezvous
with New York Tim es report e r Da vid Burnham 111
Oklahoma City . 35 miles south of the vo lat ile
Cima r r on facility . She had repeatedly tried to get
Ke rr-M eGee' s management to ti g ht e n it s incredibl y
lax sa fety s tandard s regardmg th €' hand ling of
plutonium (the most potent ca nl.'e r<ausmg agent
known to man ) and ura nium . With n:' success there ,
and after be lOg contaminated herself fro m airborne
plut oni um on July 31. Si lkwood took her case directly
to the NRC's predecessor, th e At o mi C Energy Co m missi on (AEC). Th e AEC pro mised an investig ation ,
b ut after he r apartment was contaminated with
enough plutonium to ca use 400 human lung cancer s,

sh e dec ided to go out s id e normal chan ne ls and
present her case to the press .
She never mad f> II .
She kft a unlOIl rllt."ellng aboul 7 p .nI . and wa s dead
b v 7 ' 30 p .m . A wrec ke r who was first called a nd then
t urned back by stat e poli ce before he gOI to the scene
testified tha t he received wor d of the aCCident by
7:30 p .m _ Police cla im they firs t learned of the falal
crash at 8 p .m . Somewhere 10 that interve n ing halfhuur . the documents Sil kwood had prepa red to
delIver to the Times reponer disappeared . An in ·
vesllgal lol1 pro mpted by Silk wood's un io n has turned
up evidence that h( r Honda Civic was del ibe rat e ly
forced off the road . Kerr -McGee offi Cials di s pute thi s
allegallon : and Ihe ' Re. FBI a~d Okl ahoma st~te
auth o rit ies a re a ll c on du c tin g se parat e 111 vestlgations .
Whateve r the truth . the Silkwood death (or murder ) has shaken the nuclea r e nerg y industry 's
credibi lity With the public and brough t to light some
of the dangers of nuclear powe r .
Ke rr ·McGee controls more than 2A) per cent of the
United Stat es' ur ani um s uppl y and produces all the
reactOr fuel fo r seve ral a to mic gene ra to rs . incl udin g
t he Argonne Nat iunal Laboratory's test reactor near
J oli et .
Ke rr ·McGee has been In troubl e before . The
Cimarron facility in Oklah oma has been ci ted by the
AE C for safety violations in 17 separa te co nta minat ion inc idents Involving 73 e mployes si nce the
plant began processing plutun iwn in 1969. Aft er two
contaminated plant e mpl oyes e nt e red a ca fe in

Crescent Cit y . the AEC cerf'ured Ke rr -McGee April 8
for failing to monit or tbe cafe for possible radiati on .

Sloppy . sloppy. sloppy .
In Marc h of last year . a routine inventor y showed
1. 8 kilog ram s of plutoni um unaccounted for -enough
to cause 36 million human lung cancers if dispersed
even ly and inhaled . Kerr-McGee cla imed their
production qualit y control st andards are religiously
adhered to and petitioned the AEC ror an increase in
the maximum allowable amount of error in
pl uton ium inventory tabulation . The AEC agreed to
reconsider , but its successor, the NRC, has as yet
made no decision .
Information s urro unding the Silk wood case .
howeve r . is ;;ketch y and one-sided . When the
Nat ional Observer sent a learn of reporters to the
Cima r ron faC'ilt iy to investigate. Kerr ·Mc Gee
managemen t responded to 2:5 written qu~ti ons with
a "no comment."
If the last chapter of this tragedy is to be written

by the Arilerl can people, two things should be
dem anded. One, the NRC must begin Closer surveiUance of the nuclear ind ustry (it now relies
mostl y on the industry 's self..,valuations ). Ana
secondly, the federal government must immediately
begin shifting its emphasis from nuclear energy exploration to solar energy, Only then could we caU
Karen Silkwood a martyr .

Henry's act

•

IS

By Arthur Hoppe

·'Heilo. Henr~ How are things in Cairo ? Or
Jerusalem ? Or wherever you are today ?"
" Please , I have told you neve r to call me when I am
not at the office ."
.
"But you're never at your office, Henry . And thf>
White House press keeps asking me to explain my
~Iiddle East policy . I know you ' re awfully bus), . but if
you could justteII me once again . .Why did I send you
over there this time?
·, It is quite simple, really . You have sent me o\'er
here to make a lasting peace between the Arabs and

the Israelis ."
"But I thought you told me I was threatening to
make war against the Arabs .-'
"You are . That is why I must fi rst achieve a lasting
peace between the Arabs and the Israelis. How would
you look if you a t"'cked the Arabs and they were off
fighting a war someplace in Israel ?"

+++
"Oh. I think I see what you mean . I think . But if I am

together, if you like his act
threateni~ to attack the Arabs . why am I selling
them hundreds oi mi:lions of dollars worth of guns .
tanks. w~hjP6 and plaiies - not to mention our best
military advisers'? "
" ror two reasons : first . you wish to convince them
\'ou are th~ir friend . Secondly. you desperately need
the dollars they spend fo r these weapon s in order to
pay the exorb ita nt price they are charging you for the
oil- which is wh y you are threatening to attac.k them
in the first place ."
"Well. I guess thai certainl y seems reasonable .
Henry . I guess . But I though i you instruc ted me to
instruct you to get the Arab s to lower the price of oil? "
"Yes. a brilliant maneu ve r . If the Arabs lower the
price of oil. you wiIJ ha VE: more money to send the
Is raelis more and bette r weapons ."
" Won 't that offend tht: Arabs . Henry'?"
"Yes. but you must do this for two rea sons : firsl.
you wish to cOnvince the IsraelIs yo u are their friend .
Secondly . they will need more and better weapons tc
defend themselvt!s from the Arabs . because you ha \'e
sold the Arabs more and l..,.::~ r weapons."

We a-re not all equal
To the Daily Egyptian :

•

(

We should like to think that people
are decent and fair and reasonable. By
people we mean the other fellow-the
one to whom it is said that the unpaid
portion of our debt to society is owed .
The thought occurred to us that when
one's indebtedness is a result of his con ·
duct . the re is an un spoken right to
v.llich he should be entitled . His ac·
cusers or the people to whom he IS said
to be indebted . in the process of con·
demning a course of behavior. establish
a moral standard as well as a legal one
to which their own behavio r must
measure. Legal and moral yardsticks
should not be used as a whipSlick in the
one hand and a magic wand in the
ot her .
The An imal Farm philosophy of Or·
well co mes to mind v.ilen we allow our ·
selves to wa ll ow in the muc k of
ignorance tha t s u~ gt'sts that t've ryol1e
is t'qual. Orwell g rasped the dilemm a
by Ihe horn s wht' lI hl' pOinted oul that
so me of us an' more equal than o t her~ .
Recently the Illi nois Department of
Co rrect ions' furl ough program has
been subjected to a grea t deal uf
cri ticism from a pubiJ c offiC ial who
would us urp the po wers of tht>
legislature and negate one of the few
logical aspects of the correclJona l scene
today. The State's All Y. of Cook Co unt )'
in Chicago is at tempt mg tu make
political fodde r out of the fact that
seven criminal incidents took place
during a two-yea r period in which 6.457
family visits were pennitted . States
Any . Bernard Ca rey would insult the
public's intelligence by trying to give
the impression that the furlough
program represents a great threat to
the well being of the community when

The question
To the Dail ;

E~n :

At the risk of turning into a pillar of
salt I feel a need to cast an eye on a
problem I believed was behind . I am
speaking of the ridiculous controversy
over whether or not massage parlors
have the right to give sexual
stimulation for money .
At a Hme when our country and lhe
entire worl d is really in a sorry state it
seems incredible that an issue of such
relative insignificance couJd reach such
monumental proportions .
Sex has
reached a point where it is finally being
recognized-at least by name. '
But the main question is this -so
what' Massage parlors are only of·
fering a service for money. and each
and everyone of us has the right to accept or refuse this servlce. It is utterly
amazing that it took almost two years
for the public to realize that a group of
politicians were s tealing their freedom,
and 8 little more than two weeks for
another politician's career to be ruined
due to sexual implications. Equally appalling is the concept 0( movie censorship. Murder, torture, guts, knives, and
blood-sucking , bug-eyed maniacs
hackinI!, sbooting, and tearing people
apart 15 called entertainment, . while
anything mIldly sexually ' explicIt 15

+++
" I guess yo u're right. Henry . I guess . But couldn 't
vou just tell me who are the good guys and who are the
bad guys ?"
"No ."
"But . Henry . you simply have to explain my Middle
East policy to me."
" Impossible. I am having enough trouble trying to
ex plain it to the Arabs and the Israelis."
,Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co . 1975 1

Ashes to ashes

by a c tual simple arithmetic the
program has accomplished an im ·
pressive 99 per cent success record .
No phase of the co rrections program
si nce the beginning of tim e has proven
to be such a practical instr um ent in af·
fecting prisoners' behavior . cementing
family ties. opening up aven ues of com·
municati o n between correctional
workers and the prison IOmates toward
whom their efforts we re ineffectual un ·
til the furlough program bridged the
gap bet ween the psychological barrier
and the s trict punit ive measures
represented by the old school of lock·
step and solit ary co nfine ment .
Fe w Ihreats to society ever manage
tu foo l the screening comm ittee and ob·
tain a furlough . Those who are g ranted
th e privi lege of being a llowed to visit
their loved ones will have been on the
threshold of paro le or manda tory
re lease when the screeOlng committee
recognizes th em as elig ible for a
furlough anyway . The only difference is
that they are nul Simply dumpl.od abrup ·
tly into lh e co mmunit \', their mind s
twisted and SU Url'd with' \'indlctlveness.
but rath er instilled wllh a sense of
obligation and anxIous and willing and
mentally prl'pared to accept the respon si bilit y of reentering society and being
a useful cit ize n.
It IS not too diffic ult to realize that
one is ei ther part of the solution or he IS
part of the proble m . Therem lies the
image projected by Carey . His atti tude
is far more detri mental to society than
the 1 per cent failure he would have the
public focus their attention on .
David Shumate
and 2S other persons
Menard Co rrectional Insti tut e

IS:

" I think that does sound fair , Henry . I think. But
sending in military advisers smacks of Vietnam."
"Precisely . In the event the Arabs are attacked, you
can then send in our troops to protect our American
boys are helping the Arabs blow up the oil wells our
attacking troops are attacking .':
"But what 's the good of all that. Henry?"
_
" It will insure. I can say with confidence. the most
interesting peace negot iations I have ever engaged
in."

So what?

called s m ut and is not fit for people under a cert ain age. Of cou rse there is an
intanga ble called sm ut , but that is for
each of us reasonable persons to decide.
I don 't suppose this debate will end with
my letter. Therefore . [ ask the people
who may disagree with my views to
"let your fingers do the waIlting" to
page T/. There one will fi nd massage
parlors and also meat packers. or better yet-slaughter houses. Which one
do you really find more appealing ?
Peter Thompson
Senior
Economics

His pencil's dull
To the Daily Egyptian :
I . would think that SIU, with money
being used for renovating a footbail
stadium and building a parking lot
which students can 't use, should be able
to appropriate some money to buy some
pencil sharpeners for the cam pus
buildings.
•
Dan Davis

Senior
Aviation

To the Daily Egyptian .
In recent months there have been a
number of complaints from library
users about smoking in the reading
areas. stacks . and ca rrel s of Morr is
Ubrary .
Furthermore . s moking in
restricted areas has resulted in damage
to furniture and rugs and extra work
for c ustodians .

~etters
Recogn izi ng on the one hand that
:;moking and read ing have long been
associated. and on the other hand that
more and mo re persons find tobacco
fumes objectionable. the library ha s
provided specia l areas on each floor
where s mOking IS permitted and where
ash trays are provided . So me of th ese
smoking areas are a lso eq uipped with
special ex haus t fans . Smuking is a lso

~~~~i:~~ari; p~~:~~d~;n ~~s:l:;~~:~~;
the s moker to exti ngUIsh hiS cigarette
bE-fore ente r ing the rI,:'adlllg area s . ~ ln
:Jt~:e r areas uf the library s mokmg IS
prohlblled .
We ask th a t all librar v users conS ider
thp comfort of fello~' s tudents an d
faculty me mbe rs by limiting tht.'ir
smoking to lhose areas whe re fac ilities
are pruvided . Whil e library staff mem o
bers will from lime to t ime remtnd persons who are s moking in unauthorized
areas. they ca nnot devote time to
patrolling the reading rooms on six
fl oors .
It would help If each library user who
fin ds smokmg offenSive would ask the
~mok e r 10 move to a nearby smoking
lounge. We hope that peer disapproval
will do the job and make patrol action
wmecessary .
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Dear Dennis
To the Daily Egyptian :

This letter is directed to Dennis
Sullivan : People are killed in Carbon·
dale. A parking garage is goi ng up that
no one seems to want. Local bookstore
owne rs are heading for Florida v.ith
profits gained fr o m ripping off
st udent s. and you offer us thoughts
from yo ur government c lass and
another fable about a future rock concert . Please do n't run this time. As for
th e girl in the while car who intenlionall", tried to run me off the road :
pl eaSt" lurn in yo ur li cense be fore yo u
kill so meone.
Ke n Stevens
Jun ior
P ubli c Relations

Jesus 'high'
To the Daily Egyptian :
This lett er is directed to Diana Cannon 's art icle in the DE . Jesus' " high " is
in abundant supply . Jesus . Who's got
Jesus ? It's probably the guy with the
g rin a mile-wide and the extrao rdinary
gleam in his eyes.

G.C. More
Senior
Cinematography

Ralph E . McCoy
Dean
Library Affairs
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FCC

• •
commlssloner
accuses
pu~lic TV of race prejudice
,.
WASHINGTON (AP I-The first
bl a ck member of the Federal
Com mun ications Commission has
accused public televis ion of racia l
prejuctice.

1~~~~li~~:~fV:i~i~ti~w~~h~,1 ~~:

Free film, trip
sponsored by
Wesley group
Free rilms and a field tri p will be
~":':e~e~~~e Wesley Foundation
The film , " Free to Be You and
Me ," fea t uring Mar lo Thoma s will
be s hown at 8 p .m . Friday and

Saturday at the 'ED'z ·N Coffeehouse
and at 6 : 30 p.m . Sunday in the
confe rence room at the Foundation .
The one-hou r film . produced by
·· Ms .' · maga zi ne . po rt rays th e
freedom of m e n a nd women to be
indi viduals. said Lyn Muldoon . an
associate of the F ounda tion .
Th e rou ndatlon will s ponso r a
field trip to Ra ndolph Co unty fr om J
to 5 - p.m Sunday The ho me of
Pi erre Mena rd in Chesler and F ort
Chartres will be visilt:!d Rides will
leave from the Foundation at I pm

Lightfoot coming
to Arena in Apr il
Folksinger Gordon Lightfoot has
been book ed to appear In C'OO(~'ert al
the SIU Arena on friday . April 4 ,
accoq::h ng to John Holm es. assist ant
manager of the Arena .
Lightfoot IS most nottc'd for hiS
rt:COrd ings of " If you w uld Read
My Mind ," and hiS 1974 hit . "Sun .
down. "
Ticket s fOf" the concert wli l go on
sa le at 7 '30 a .m . Tuesday . March 11
at t he Centra l l '1ckct Office of the
Student Center Ticket s for the con ·
cert will be pm.'eCi at fA . $5 and $5 .50
for the general public. and $A . 54 .50
and 55 for 51U ~, lidents .

Meal ticket for cows

become the Ca uca s ian Inte llect ual' s

home entertamm ent game:- saId
Comm issi oner Ben L. Hook s.
The comments from L~e forme r

~e:da~,i ~~ aTs~~p' di~~~terr:~~~

UNIVERSITY FOUR

.. .. £L.~.
_

_ _ _ _ _ HTloe.-u''_

charges by the Puert o Ri can Media
Act io n arid Ed uc at io nal Co unCil
against the Educationa l Broad ·
casting Co r p .. owner of thE.' s tation
wh ic h broadcasts fr om Newark .
N . J .~ but has ~ ..dios III New York

««t()l'

Vefe~

~ke··

5:45, 7: 45
Twi-lile Hr. 5:15
105:45

Ci ty .
.
FTC
de cIs ion
rejectin g
d isc rimination cha r ges ag ain st
The counciL <l nonprof it New York
cor poration . c harged that WNET ·
WNET of New York City
j:scri mlOat ed
aga in st
. . . B y s t yli ng itself. p r e pon - T\'
derant)y . as an elect roni c Harvard Hi s pani Cs . Latin OS and Span is h ·
libe ral arts co u rse. pu bl ic broad · s urnamed A:T!ertcans in its
casting has forsaken t ho se ie!'s programming and em ploy m e nt
It ca ll ed for FCC
pr ivileged a nd influe ntIal who se practlt"es
c ultur al a nd educational need s a r e revoca tIOn of \\'~ET' s license a nd
fa r more on a 'street aca demy ' or dE.'Olal of a t975 renewel
The F CC tn a 6 · \ r ul ing . sa id the
romm unity college scale ," he saId
·· .. . 11 throws these disa d v3magee counci l has ........ vlded no s tati s tical
people a few tok en bone s and . evi de nce to su pport It s assertion
a loon y. Iurns its back . not wantmg that Hi s panICs reSiding In the
W;.I ET ·T V se r v ice area are
to mingle with the ma sses ."
SpaOl sh ·speakln g
Thi s was the second sha rp w sse nt predomlna " tly
Atso . II sa Id . t he educational
in a week by Hooks accuSIng
statlon ' s 19i2llcense r cne ..... e l ap ·
broa dc a s ters
of
faCIa I
discrimina tio n In the other case , he plication did not conlc"n any speci fic
a cc u sed
the
ne t wor ks
of represenL d tl<.ons about pr~e ntin g
di SC rim inatin g against black C'OlIege for e Ign pn:e.r:a mmtng and so the
'J'I't)mis;e ver sus performanc{" Iss ue
football a nd ba s kE.'tballleams .
The WNET-TV case center ed on was raisro

T."" AT DAI FAIl

IN TIlE BEER ITIJIIE

PAPPELIS
TRIO IN TIlE mUR
DANA CLARKE
FlME ~OMTEMPORAR Y
JAil TOMIINT BY
Illf PAPPtLlf· DOM'T
Miff IT!
5 1 7 5. Illinois

Student Government
Activities Council
-pre.ents -

URBANA, Ill . (AP, - Hesear ·
dlers say they ha ve developed an
electronic punch card that al lows
dai r y cows to punch 10 and oul at
the feed bowl for just the nutrition
they need .
Th e sys t em will allow in ·
dividualized feeding of cows aeror ·
ding to their mi lk prod uctlun . sa id
H. 8. Puckett, an ag rt cultural
engi neer with the U. S. Ag ricultural
Research SerVice .
The purpose is Iv eliminate the
time spent in feeding indiV idual
cows gr a in during milking and theinefficiency of group feedi ng .
Pucke t said .

R

-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
1 1 :00 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.25

ONE OF THE GREAT ALMS
OF OUR TIME!
A TRUE GIANT
UNFORGETTABLE
THE ACTING IS
EXTRAORDINARY

SUNDAY 1 1 :00 P.M. $ 1

Who knows what evil
lurks in the heart of man?

Boneless " ie Is
Id a ho trie s or
speCIal

lafa

pancakes

IOSsed satatl
c hoice 0 1

dreSSing. bread

Saturday March 1, 1975

6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.rn.

Student

9:30 p.rn.

Ce"ter

11:00 p.m.

Auditorium

A••• ' • .N ,.In., .. F,ithf
206 S. Wall Street
CARBONDALE

" .. will N "'l.i.

Presenting.
the most Irreverent, urelevant
father and son team
since the Frankensteins.

'Faculty violinist will appear In recital
Helen Poulos . faculty violinist of
the SIU School of

Music,

will

r~hn~ ao~~ir~;ttis31 P'~~n~~~

Reci tal Hall . Poulos WIll be assJSled
by pianist Kent Werner. also of the
School of Music .
The program will begm " '11.h
"Sonata NO. 4 in A Major " by lhe
French classical vlollRlSI <'OmJX>Ser
Jea n Mane Leclair . nlls wiJl be
followed by an unaccompanied
violin sonata by Belgian composer

Eugene Ysaye. TIle ....-ork is based
on the anot!Jlt Gregorian chant for
the dead. " Dies trae.··
After- an Intermission . Poulos,and
Werner ....' 11 perform Igor Str~n 
sky's "Duo Olncertant .' · The final
selection of lhe recital will be
J ohannes Brahms ' " Sonata for
Violin and Plano NO. 3 10 0 minor ."
Poulo s recel \'ed her violin
traming at the Ptliladeiphl3 MUSi cal

}-touston - Symphony l:!'! der both
l.a>poId Stokowdk.i and Si r John
Barbirolli . Poulos has regularly
performed solo reci tals and appeared as solOists with orchestras
and 10 chamber- music concerts.
Adnllsslon to the rec"ai IS free
and the public IS Invited to attend .

JCPenney

Computer films
scheduled at
3 p.m. Sunda y

RECORD SPECIAL OF
CII ~ G U E55 WH O

Four hours of oomputer film s
from the First AnnuaJ International
Computer Film Festival will be

~~~~.n ='1~)~:~Rjl-~:n~t!:
I

Academy . and received her Doctor
of MuSIC degree from In±ana
Uru versilV A former m ember of the

7tftf;(IIJ,

Auditorium . The fi lm s in the
program were selected by judges as
being the most rep resentative of the
festival held in Olympia . Wash ., in
March. 1974.

Included in the program will be

THE WEEK

-3.99

- HJ ms by St U Design Department
Otairman Will ia m Fetter . who lec -

tured at.- the fes ttva l. Fetter made
lhe world 's fi rst com puter film in
1959. The program

IS

being cospon -

sored by Fetter and the Expanded

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ci nema Grou p. Adm iSSion will be 75

cen<s.
According t o F elter, both
aesthetic and technical comput er
nJms will be shown . He said it is Important to rea lize that comput er
films are more than just stalic .
technical exercises . Many are experimental in nature , some even
contain narr ative pIal. and all are
v i ~ually exciting . he said.
Among the more noted com puter
[lim makers represented in the
pf"O@:ram are Fetter, Stan Vander.:beek , John Whit ney , Ken Knowlton
and Lillian Schwartz. A film made
by Fetter 's Design 445 dass and en-

tered into the festiva l will also be
shO\lo'O.

Institutions 10 stop recession
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Dave
~ot Dog

Sp.cial
11 :30-4:30

Let

THE AMERICAN TAP bring yoo upl
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ART CARNEY
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WITH
ELLEN BURSTYN and
CHI EF DAN GEORGE
2: 10 P .M . SHOW S1.25
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TONIGHT'S
ENTERTAINMENT
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VPlcker

Juhan Barry _.-..... Marvin Worth

I.
.
:
:
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It's about flashers. trash ..... muggers,
looters, punks, drunks, car-strlppe.s,
purse grabbers._and two hard.t heros
who play cops for kkks and for keepsl
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NEW YORK ( AP )- Author
Willia m Manchester says American
tnstitutions created in the 1930s will
[revent today's recession from tur ning i nt o yesterday ' s grea t •
depression .
•
Manchester's recent book. "1be
Glory and the Dream ," chronides •
life in the United States from 1932 to •
1912. 1be book opens in the s ummer
ci 1932., when Manchester was 10 •
years old. The first quarter of the
book traces the depression years
and the pt"esidency of Franklin
Roosevelt.
Manchester says the book look •
him seven years to researdl and
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11 : 30 P .M . •
S1.25.
ADULTS •

"The goriest and sexiest
'Frankenstein'
ever filmed."
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presents
The (ollowing programs are
sclleduled Thursday on WSIU ·TV.
chlllne! 8 ;
3:30 p.m.-Book Beat. " Minding
tbe Store" by Stanley Marcus : -4

p.m .- Sesame Street : 5 p.rn - The
Everting Report . 5:30 p.rn - Mister
~~~s Neighborblod .
p.m .-

6:30 p.rn .- Sportempo : 7 p.rn -

: : : >;: : ; : : : :::;: :;:;:;:c ;Ictlvliles ;.;.;.;.;.;.;.; ;

Bill Moyers ' For-egn Repor-t: 8
p.m .-The Japanese r'tJm . ·' lklru . ··
10 : 30 p .rn - Th e Golden Cent ury
Movie , " The Dev!l ' s In Love '"
Drama .

Auction
6-7 p.m.

:::.::.

The follOWing program s are
sch eduJed for Thursda y on WSIU........ ... ........ .. .. .
FM . 92 :
SI U Voll eyball : meeting and Sailing Club : meeting . 8 30 to .10
6 a m - Toda y 's the Day '. Y
p r actice . 7 : 30 to 10 p.rn .. SIU
p.m .. Lawson 131
a m - Take a MUSIC Break . 12 30
Arena West concourse.
Free School : " Evolulion , Creation P rn - WSIli Expanded Report. !
Christian Science Lect ure : 8 p.m ..
and the Bible ," 7:30 to 8 :30 pm . p.m - .-\fternoon Conce rt ·S('hubert.
audiloriwn .
Tech IliA ; Poetry " 'riling 7' 30 to Dvorak . S t ravi ns k y -l p.rn - .-\11
School of Music : faculty woodwind
8 : 30 p.m " Pulliam 211.
Things ConSlde l ed , 5 30 P rn quint et ; 8 p.m.;. Old Baptist AJpha Kappa Psi : student -(a cull, ~1 usic in the Air
luncheon. Dean Hind ersman,
6 : 30 P OI - WS IG Expand e d
8 : 30
J
noon . Student Center Troy Room
Report , 7 pm - Opt lons -Blae k
p .m ., Gallery Lo unge and Weight1ifting Club: meeti ng , 8 : 30 to :'I1a vo r5. 8 pm -SI LOUIS Sym .
Ballroom C.
10 p,m .. Sangamon Ri ve r Roo m
phony , 10 ' 30 p.rn - WSIU Expanded
Action -Peace Corps- Vista : 9 a m to Wesle~ Community House ' study Report . 11 p .m - Ni ght So ng . 2
5 p.m .. Kaskaskia Room .
sharmg groups , creativity in the a .m ,-Nightwat ch-requesls , 4.53 ·
arts
,
7
and
7
:
30
p.m
.
Financial aid hearings : 9 a .m . to ::.
4343.
p.m ., Vermilion Lounge .
Denta l Hygiene : meeting and
lunch ag,p" 10 a .m . to 3:30 p. m . .
Ohio River Room .
Blade: Affairs Co uncil : meeting . II
a .m ., Mackinaw Room .
Corinthians : thru-line -Iunch. 11 : 30
a .m ., Corintll Room
Students fo r J esus ; thru-line-I unch .
noon. Thebes Room .
Southe rn Ulinois Reading Council :
6:30 p.m ., Ballroom D.
Specialized Student Services :
meeting 7 :30 p.m . to 9 : 45 p.m . ,
Kaskaskia Room .
Model UN Committee : meeting .
7 :30 p.m " Ohio River Room .
Pre-Law Club : meeting . 7 :30 p ,rn .
Ulinois Room .
Men 's intramural (ree th r ow ·
contest : preliminary. 7 10 10 p.rn .. ~
1207 S. WALL ST.
S tU Arena and Pulliam Gym .
IN THE QUADS APT. COMPLEX
Mitchell Gallery ' NatIOnal In·
vitational Drawing Exhibllion . 10
a .m . to" p _m .. runs th rough Ma rch

7

Monday through Thursday

.:::::.;-:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;:;:::::; ... ........:::::::.:.:.;-;.;.:

AJ~~~~O:'o;~g:~·:

p.m.to

mire

(@yah's ~IIilJ

THURSDAY SPECIAL:

SSc MIXERS
ALL NIGHT LONG!!!

*

10.

Feminist Action Coalition meet ing .
7:30 10 10 p.rn . Student Activities
Room B.
Business Student Council
7 : 30 to 10 p.11l .
Classroom s lOS.

Si ngin g 'V is io n'
se ts appe arance
on benefit s h ow
A gospel ' rl)ck group . " \·IS ion ."
will appea r Su nday mormng on the
Ce lebrity Telethon fo r Cerebral
Palsy on KSVS -TV. channe l 12 in
Cape Girardeau.
Vision consists of SIX St U and John
A . Logan ('.allege studenls. Led by
J an Anloline . singer and SIU music
major . the g roup will perform
con temporary religious music .

The wrap
great over shirts)

.
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Featured Specials;
1 / 2 GAllON ORANGE JUIGE

S Qe

FRITO·LA Y'S TWIN PAC RUFFLES
EGKRIGH 8EEF HOT OOGS

QQe

5ge

lb . pkg .

BUNNY BREAD VARIETY BREADS
(ROMAN MEAL. RYE. WHEAT ). ..

45e

SOUR GREAM , ONION alP , QUART GHOG . MfLK

Mix OR MATtH ... 2 for 6Qe
SALE RUNS WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.
DRAWING MONDAY FOR FREE
PRIZE · NO PURCHASE NECESSARYl

WIT ~A

THE

Old Mexican roads mapped
by two archaeology students
By s... Voyles
Daily EgypII .. Slaff Wri ....
"I can '( r18ure out why they bu..ilt
the roads in the first place ,"
Charles Trom bold . a graduate
st uden t in archaeo l ogy. said
refer-ring to a pre-Aztec road net -

wock in Mexico 's northern desert.
" It ~'OUld have been just as easy
to walk on the ground ," he qu..ipped.

Heading a nine·month expedition
funded by the NatIOnal Science
Foundati o n and

the

SI U

An -

thropology Department, Trombold
and. his assistant Robert Huff. a
junior in a r chaeology. recentl y
mapped 3S SQuare mil es in the slate
~ Zacatecus. Mexico .
On foot and by horseback , they
found and surveyed 213 Indian settlements and an extensive network

~~~h~~:~, ~:;~~~.nor.
t He speculated that the roads may
have been religiously symbolic or
tha i ooly certain people may have
been permitted to use them. In this
time perioo . roughly 7SO to 900 A.D.,
Indians were not yet acquainted
~th the wheel or horse , he added .
The net work of roads radiale
from a moumcan top s ite of an enormous ceremonial fortress to smaller
sa tellite communities made of rock
and adobe below . The settlements
are in a desert valley between a un named mountain range and a series
of buttes . Trombold said.
' 'The road system was first map ped in 1833 and until now little work
has been done . TIle total distance of

this network is estimated at mor e
than 110 miles ," he saJd .
.. Most of Ihe area occupied is In
the botl o m lands along two
streams, " Huff. a brown-eyed . tan ·
ned 22-year-old . said . " We suspect
thal they were overcrowding when
they began terracing lhe s urroun ·
ding hills . "
The "high ly advanced " Indians
maximiz.ed !..he land 's ecolog ical
potential until they were eith~r
\I.'l ped out by marauder s. or driven
out by drought conditIOns . Trombold
said.
There IS evidence that the Indians
prepared a defense agamst possible
invaders . the Oiichimecs. he said .
The primary mountain top SH e IS
nanked by impenetrable bluffs on
all sides except one which IS protec·
ted by a wall eight feet in height and
eig ht feet wide . Pyramid-like strut>
tures spread throughout the valley
may have served as watchtowers.
he said . Pollen samples and the
compiling of lithic (stone artifacts )
statistics wi ll determine if a drought
existed. Trombold said .
" I have given m y assi s tant
charge of analyzing all the lithic
remains , whi le I am attempting to
explain movement of goods along
the roads in conjunction with site
distributiCWl ." he said .
Every day they washed. bagged
and t.a11ied the number and types of
artifacts found in eadl settlement.
From a localiona l analysis of the
data gathered, Tromold hopes to
determine--ecological adaptation of
the lndians . settlement pallerns .

populatioo estimates . tradt:" pallerns
and customs.
Since the Mexican government
ha s a policy of nOl. allowing Indian
artifact s 10 leave the country, most
of the anal)1icaJ wor k !-tad to be
done every day. he said
Ttombold and Huff lived 10 a hotel
In Villanueva . a lown of 6.000
population . Ever v da\ the\' would
go oul In thto fields
s ur vev and
co ll eci s amp les . wash s herd s
(broken potlery J and numbel" and
tally earn piece Their wor k-day of·
len ended at mldrugfil , Ttombold
said.
"The tuwnspeople cv ;.:ldn '[ under ·
Sland why we were doing il :' he
sa id . They r um ored that we werttreasure -hunt ers looking for lndian
gold. pol..nWltt'rS who would send
tht' pOI. teFy back to the UlUted States
to be sold and that we had our own
prlvate gold-mine in the hill s .
They were very s uperstitious , he
said. One of the workets ;:,'!)uld nOI
come-fte.3r a horned toad that Huff
had caught because it woul d "spit
pOison In your eye and kill you," he
said. The people thought that all
snakes were poisonoll!'i and would
kill every snake they saw . As a
resul t , they saw only one snake in
t.heI.r nine-month stay.
" But sco rpion s were ve r y
prevalent. " Huff said . He found one
in his bed one night.
' 'There really wasn't anything to
do ." Trom bold said . "The people
would sit back , relax and get
drunk,"
"If it weren'l for !..he ar dlaeology
we would have been bored," he
said . "but we did get sick of It once
in a while. "

VoQRLD wON 'T roME. '10 AN

END IF PEOPLE cARE
ENOUGH TO KEEP IT GOING

If yC1J are interested in he4ping to keep ftl ings together,

PEACE CORPS AND VISTA
MAY NUD YOU.
'We need peq>le in : Teach ing. Iv\ath, Ag., ScienQ!5, Eng ., Home Ec.,
French, Soc, W<rt,

See Recruiters Feb. 24-27. Kaskaskia Ram,
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4 hours of the most recent
and best computer films

ININft, feAWlWlz. V"-r6Hl
sponsored by h:panded Cinema
Group & Computer Graphics design lab
3:00 p.m. - 1 1 p.m. -continuousStudent Center Aud. Sunday, March 2 -75c
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Have you, considered
a career In
,
INTERNATIONAL
. . BUSINESS?
,

Ou r two-year program, Master In International Bu si ness Studies , includes intens ive language study :
In ·depth culturel studies : bus iness skills : and a sixm o nth work experience in Lat in America or Europe .
Other bUSIness graduate degree progra m s at t he Un ive rsIty of S ou th CarOl ina in clude master 'S in busi ness

admInistrat Io n. economics , ac cou ntancy and trans-

Ri chard Welton . ass istan t professor of agricultural Ill·
dus trles . ha s been elected presi de nt of the IllinOiS Yuung
F'a~mer s AdVi so ry Co unCil for 1975. Harold F . Engelking .
aSSist ani professo r In continuing educat lun . has been
named St'cretarv uf th e council . Officers wt.'re elE'<' ll..--d al a
meeting uf tht' 'advlso ry ('ilun('!1 III Springfie ld .
+

po rtat ion ; and Ph .D. in business administration and
econom ics.
F Of IUllher .nlo rmal.on c lip and mall th iS co upon 10

·· .1 · 1\ ... ...,.... 4 , .

Director 0 1 Graduate St u d i••
r:,;,Uege of Busi ne •• Adm i nistration

- SYSTEM S

+ +

(5Q

The Univers ity Of South CarOl ina

AlSO

Dixon Lee. Jr ., associate ~ r o resso r of anllllsli ndus trles .
was elected chairman of an advisory council to tht.> Illi nO IS
Beef industry Co unci l during the group 's annllal meeting
in Sp ri ngfield . Th e Beef Ind ustry Co un c il is an
organtzation promoting t he stale's beef catt le prod uc tion.
markets. beef quality and increaSing cons umption .

lO ... G lI ... t 0'

" C(lS~ORIIS

a1" .

Col um b l B, South Carolina 29208
Name ___________________________________
Address ________________________________

Bill Goodma n , professor of animal ind ustries and
poultry s pecialist. discussed egg shell quali ty al an Ill inois
training course for egg producers and egg handle rs reb .
19 and 20 in Urbana .
+ + +
David Frank.el. former chairman of the American
Sludents for Israel at the Un ive rsity of Illino is , will
discuss " An Hisloril...'al Survey of Zionism " 7:30 p .m. Thursday in the..,.Mackinaw Room of the Student Cent er . The
m~ting-i5 ~nso red by the Com minee to Defend the
Righi to Spe-ak and the Arab St udents Associa tion .
+ + +

Freelance poet Arni e Wolman wi ll recite at 2 p.m .,
Thursday a t Grandma 's Kit chen. the one-man food stand
which is open ever yday near Lawson Hall. The Midwest
Poetry Alliance labe ls Wolman a " bard . soothsaye r a nd
minor genius ."
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Fry to rule on police 'dumping'
•

testifie d during the hearing . Fry
said.

By Pal CorcoraD
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

M ~f~C;;~ell~\~,II~ta~r~~~~~I~~~
Robert Goro . Sg l. Ma r vin Voss was
suspended for allegedl) orde ring the
ac lion .
Sylveste r l\'1oo re . a 3 ~ ·v t'ar · o ld
Ca rbondale resident. wa~ lIeged h'
laken 30 mi les from the city and leit
10 t h e Oakwood BOHom's b v th e
off ic er s . He wa s found wa'lk,ng
along Route 3 bv a Jack son Count"
Deput y She nff .
.
Fry said the del'islon ~'o uJd come
after rev iewing the transcript s
ta k en T uesda y afternoon and

No decision was reached Tuesda y
10 the administrative hearing o n the
co nduct

of

four

Carbondal e

a

policeme n who allegedl y a bandoned
a CarbondaJ e man in rural Ja ckson
County early la st Thursda y morning
Ca rroll Fry , city manager sai d.
Fry sai d he planned to have a

~~~i:l~~r~~~~heor:et~l~::~~~~r ~l~~
officers given today in closed fourhour sessio n. All four off ice r s

: : : : : : : : ~:~!iiE:~~:.: ~ti~fs
( Cmtirued frem page 9 )

Phenomenologist Donald Ihde from State Univer sity of
New York at St ony Brook will speak at the weekly meetmg
oM:t\e philosophy department at 4 p .m . Thursday In Fan er

1136.
The topic of t he speech will be " The Pheno menology of
Hum an· M achine Relat ions ."
-

+
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Journali sm Q.,uart erl y has accepted an artic le by L. Er win Atwood , School of Journalism, a nd Keith R. Sanders ,
Departm ent of Speech, for publication In th e August , 1975
issue. The art icle is entitled " Percei ved Dim enSions of
Poli t ical Campaign Communi cati on."

~

c.!In

~ase

Fr y would nOI comment on the
quest ions asked the officers or the
testimony gJ\'en . He said the hearing
",'as closed in order to protect the
rlghlS of the officers involved as we ll
as anv witnesses
~toore pressed no charges agai nst
the officers after the Incident and .
according 10 Kennedy . does not want
It 10 happen again . Moore was taken

W,th t rw:> Ulie of a P nolo E h~Cl r ,c
Ke-ralomete-r ca tle<! PEK -""Cion. III ~
!h)1ogr1llJl'o ~ !he e~ '~made The pnoiI o.

a l ong ..... m nw DreKr,ploOl'l ,!> Wfll 10 the
V'sua l Dala Cetlh!<' ,,, C/'IoGa9O """'t'I't' IIVY
...-e p.rT ,nto II c CJr'rClUft'l' Tht CQr11PJ11:\'
c.alc.... al~ me '!it n.oclUrl' lI.,ZI! lear ~I'er
anCllnl' RXreq..o,~
~
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Phale 457-4y1 9

et_1 Optical Center
4 1 5 A South Illinois
Carbondale 62901

Friday

mto c ustody by thi> office r after
allegedly fighting with a Will ie
Spates in fr o nt of Illin o is Centra l
depot No charges were filed against
Moor e or Spates.
Voss allegedly orde red the of·
flcers to lake Moo re int o the counlrv
m order to settle hi S tempe r afte r the
fight Spates was all o""ed to stay m
Ca r bonda le .

FREI fCIHXJl
"to . , lite If /few'
fhuraday , 8 p.m. come to an open forum;
need ideas, suggestions, teachers, answer
questions or gripes, form a committee
responsive to student needs.
ft •. "~t. A.t;.,;tiH #•••
, "II.., ft . . .t t..t"

",s,on 1en5

comforT ana

Glona Jo Sloan , a junior in the Departm ent of
Ag ri cultural Indust ri es, has received a S250 M oor man
Company SCholarshi p . Th e scholarship r eserved for an
Sf U transfer st ud ent frOl11 a junIOr cu ll ege IS the first
M oo rm an Company gra nt awarded at SI U tu a woman .

... ,~on contbd

m me .,a 011 a CXJITCIUlt'I'
NI:o no ~I or I,~ 10
",,,tOnoiW'd I~ ~ toke II ",ngle

f'OW .....
~
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The aIOV¥\lage

+

WI DB will present Paul Simon on " Dialog ue " Thursday
at 9 p .m . SIU Student Trustee Mallhew Rich Will spea k
following Paul Sim on .

+

cons uhmg with City Attorney John
Wornick Warn ick ""as also prese nt
at the hearing
Questions in t he hean.,g were
based on an In \'estlg;:ltlon Police
Que! George Kennedy made or the
mciden t. Both Kennedy and Womick
"''111 have inpul IOto the decision but
the final word rests "''1th the cit y
manager Fry said .
The office r s la ce pOSSible
di s missal from the poll ct' fo rce or up
to a 3O·day suspension w: 1 houl pa y
for th e dW11pmg
-- \ 'e r v IIttl(> comment ha s l'OIll(,
IOta the' office concermn g th .. mattt'r
fr om the public Wh at 111111;' has
t"\)me has been Unf3\·orabl,,· ... Fr y
sai d

.SGAC

• ... ;,,1. ull

A_ lie_ 111·"1'

NEW CLASS

Democratic Socialism 7 : 30-9 p.m. Iroquois
River Room-Starts tonight, cant. for 8
weeks. Surveys socialist movement; from
Hebrews thru Chris tians, Marxists, l.QIlIayl
Discuss totalitarianism, socialism, and
humanist demoaatic socialism. .

When you need a calculator.
you neect it now.
No waitIng lor delivery Your UniverSity-Calcula tor Center
has lhe largest Inve ntory 01 qualit y units available
an ywhere Plu s. we speC iali ze In the calculator
requirements of the co lleg e student

+ + +
Dal e Adkins , owne r and genera l man ager uf WINI radiO
stati on , Will spea k o n the subject of "Small M arket RadiO "
TIlUrsday at 8 p .m . In roo m 1046 or th e Cu rnmunl cat llJn S
SUllding .
Tht' ta lk will be presented b..v SI U's Honor a r y Bruadcast ing Sc.'O lety , whtch \0\-,11 al so ho ld an IIlformal "coffee "
at 7 p .m . Thursda y for st udent s IIll ereste<i In learning
mo r e abo ut the society .

+ + +
The dean 's of rice o f I he Co II ~e of Science has mO\lt.-"d
from Ltfe Science II , room 243 10 the A w1I1g of Nec ker s
Building, r oo m 162. The ne w phone numbers for lhe uffice
are 53&-6666, 536-6667 and 536-6668.

allenllon
-.-..--radualing
'''·11

a
Service Company
WILL BE ON CAMPUS FOR INTERVIEWS

March 4, 1975
• ELECTRICAL SCIENCE &
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
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From TEXAS INSTRUMENT S
wllndw,(Se I•• de r ,n the
MectfonlCS ,ndust ry

SR·l1 . A versat ile. hand· held calculator With a range of
nearly 200 decades ( 1099 to TO ' 'U) . Its capabilities
Include SCientifiC notation (EE), square root (\ XI ,
reciproca ls (1/ .... ). squares (X') . change Signs ( ...... 1- ).
plus mixed calculations . pi (n-) as a constant and a
constant for " -. Data may be entered In free form
(floating deCimal . SCientifiC notation or any combination
of the two) Algebrai C logiC . Rechargeable All
acceSSories Incl uded. $69.95

University
Book
Store

Unlver slt~

Iculator
Center

Yiddish, weaving
•
among offerings
at Free School

and identity and self-awareness .
Heinz said there is no limit to the nwnber of classes
th a t can be offered by Free School and she is always
looking for new ideas for classes .
Heinz said Free School is in need of teachers in
areas such as weaving, poetry , plant care, chess, sign
language, embroidery and Orient.al brushwork .
Attendance at all Free School classes is not man·
datory , Heinz said, adding, " the people who come to
classes are people who are really interested in the
subject. "
Heinz said otber courses offered by Free School this
semester include natural food cooking, Israeli dan·
cing, bridge, "Creation, Evolution and the Bible . "

• Interes ted in lea rning to play the hannonica or the
guitar? Ha ve you wanted to learn macrame or be able
to speak Yiddish or Esperanto? Does a course entitled
"Christianit y Un de r the Mi c roscope" rou se yo ur
interest?
These are some of the courses offerelj by Free
J)choo!, a com mittee of Student Government Activities
~uncll. according to Ann Heinz, chairperson of Free
School.
Heinz said all classes are available (ree of charge,
though in some classes stude nts ere expected to
furnish some materials.
Free School classes are set up unde r three general
areas, Heinz said . These areas are skills , academics ,

ADVERTISEMENT

"There'sno
",uch thing as a
free lunch."
It's a dull term , but something calleo the
" public debt" has been piling up for years
because our tax dollars haven 't come close to
paying for all of the services and programs we 've
been demanding. In fact, just the annual
interest charge on this debt recently hit a coo l
$29 billion. Nevertheless, many politi c ians say,
" Relax, Unc1 e Sam can simply print the money
to cover the cost." Not so, as this story from
The March Reader' s Digest makes clear. For
with skyrocketi ng prices people stopped
buying. And .now we've got recess ion . How to
get out of the mess 7 Read on

Deaders

IX I )jo-est

Government spending that
. keeps on even after it has uSed
all your tax money 'is a maior
force driving up the price 0/ every·
thing from hamburger to houses.
Only you can make it stop

TIlE
"SECRET
TAX"

AMERICA
CANT

*AFFORD~

E

~R

wonder

"'h"

In'lllol)rl'fnt'lllho~~h

11I . 1\...IIIJ.~

1'. 1\ !lit' II! ,

110

d,JI

hO;lt V'llI .dw .I \" W.lIHl·c! Hill whv
d id 11;;11 li t ", Iele III th e kll c h cn cos',
'" Inulh 1l1'''l' r h .ltl VI'I! cX I't:'clt.·d;
. '.VI1\' .1,\1 th l' btll 1;lr I h .1I w." hlng

1""1

mont'y thar hasn 't bun

debl, and the m ost inflat io n ary
klllJ of dcb t IS thc o n e.' we-under
pur dcmoc r:Hic system -a re: the
most responsiblc lo r ': · h c publi c debt.
The olliCl;t1~ \"'l' l'll'Ct ru n up thi s
Jd)1 til proVide.: tht:' 10 :l n s, goods,
,t::rvt(e.:s .Ind pro~r.Jm s Ih:ll we h ave:
t'0111(: to believe shuu ld be "paid ror
by 1{o\lcrnmenr ."
\\1(' ror,cct. of COll r!>e, Ih :u " p aid (or
hy gOVl'rlll11l'lll" 111l'.ms p~lid rOf by

(If

ADVERTISEMENT

ADI/ /:,RTIS/:' \IF \ ' T
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Governme nt

ITIJ\' pnf1{ mOllcy.

but thi s is on Iv the: svmbpl of wC:l hh .
R(,3 i \..,'e:lhh i~ the v~ llIc of th e goods

.lIld services produced

b~ workin~

men :l nd women. II is their PJy 10;m,lk ing c.lrs, houses. clothe .. , book s.
furniture :md .ill the other nWrI .:J.d
th ings we J re :lCcuslomcd 10. (~o\' ·
c rnmctH dcpclH.h upon t h is we.dth
th.1t wc nelle. ;lnd IJ kcs (rum CJc h

of li S .1 punio n (If it thro u g h
.m d lither rcvc: n Ul'S .

IJXCS

j...l st ye.lr we P;I1J out S1)).4 lui ·
~!J. in f~dcra l t.1XC ". Unfort un :ucl y.
the

J.!1I\'c rn ment IlfJ(

o nl y spe nt JII

kepI rI,..:hl ti ll ~pl'rl(j 
hlliLon mtlre than
\..\t' ,..:.1"(" 11. ,\ no It h .ls generally
dune the S.lIne (or yc,lrs - sp('ndin~
Sl'il.S hlliion nn rc Ih.ln lIl ( omc in
the nvC' ye .• r.. l 'liO Ihrou~h lQ74
.lionc .
Th.1l l ' w hen~ thc Irou hlc ( t.lrt ~

!IllS 11l0tll'y; It
III ":.

Jtllin~

(lU I

S ~.)

- whcll \\T .. I~ eil·ctllf( .. d low ~U\"
nl ll ncnl. oflc n t;'f IIH h \'ulu. d lv per
'lI;l~i\'( rl'.I!OUIl S. III ' llC nJ doll.lf" it
ducsn' l h.I\·Ql It got·s l11to Jchl.
Ihu gtlvcfllIlle Ht .md th e , I\' cr . l~e
(ill zen ~o into lkhl unJn dlfferellt
rules. Guvernmelll i .. the dUnlll1.mt
hu rrowcr in the m .l rkel. hoth rrum
II1di\'id u ;ll~ (mainl~ Ih wll~ h \Cllin~
!.Ivin~~ bo nds) :tnd by J epositing

• IOUs with bank!!" then w riting

ch«k~ a~;linst ·, hem . Result : \\le I;1X ,
P;lYCrs h 3\'c lO p a y va r iuus b.lnk s and
lither lenders !Oomc S~ billion in
ye.arly interest o n the public debe
And th':n's why We;1rt; in trnuble .

\Ve p3~ all the '~O\'ernmcnl 's bins..
.nd we bear the burden of Ih,"f bill,

govcfnmellt Illnlf' .dll·1 0111 1.1\
munt'y h.l ~ r u n tllli. \\ 'l' 1'.1\' h~ ,11\ II
IIlg tlut th.lt st:'c rt't tax Ih :H . IJJ ~ lell
t'e nl ~ to a pounJ of b.ICOIl, S:; III .1
Il,lIr of shot:''', S.W It) .111 dl'ctrlc "Io \'t· .
Now I h i~ IS thc ",1ft of lIltl.IIIIJtl
Ih .u mo!'!t of li S don't ru lly 1Il1dn ·
"it.ll1d : 111'1\" thl' ,i.!1I\'erllmt'nt· .. in ·
tlt'blcdncss 11ushc" up Iht" prl( c<i " i
Iht" t h ings We.' bu y.
It works th iS W.J)·: \\·c C IIl ', print
muncy ttl (ove r our own dcb". The
retler :" go\'nnmCIlI, howc\'l"f. C.1Il ;
Ih mu,..:-h .1 cn mpln.: pnKcdur(' c llk'd
" monC't,lf), p"l it'y." th e Fl't!er:tl Re
'l'fVt' (n.:.lIl·" dlllLlr " .Ind . I f :ln ~rc r'
IhC'm III '·l .Ink, . The: h.lI1h m.lkl'
1",lI1s (rllm Ihc S-l' new " .IS"l·I:"i." Thu ,.
mont'\' IS "p ump("d inlo Ih c nO lln
nw"- muncy Ih.1I "'.1" onglll.dl~
nl;t hul'! I1ld~t" t h ,ul the flgurl" 011 .1
Fetit' r.;1 Re"cn'c ( hec k : ·.001l 1l1!lf l'
CllrfCIKY h .ls ((I he- l)rllllnl III (11\,e f
,he: Ill' \\' doll.n ". M ,II1V tlf Ihnc dill
I.lr, of1~in,ltl' thruuJ!h' h.III"- \",1115 of
V,l rIC IlI\ "- "llk The y hnd thci r W;1Y
Illto , hl' C((lIlomy thruu~h \',lrI()U~
cllmmercul Jr.IIl!'.lCl itl11S. But w ho
h.I" c'"'t.lbll"hnl Ihl' nC'cd rOf IheSt.'
ncw dollJf " In Ih e fir sl pl:tce) \Vc
h,l\,(' -throu~h the m.lnv Ih i ll~ " we
;Isk g()\'ernm(:111 III " d,," ror Ulo.;
Ihrnug h 10;\11\ ,lIl d gr,lnu to busl ·
1l ~!OC'!Ii. s.c huo\!;, rc\.C':uch gnlup!l;
Ihrou~h .. ,lid" p mJ,! r;l m!li of all k ind ... .
Remember. moM of these dehcil
dllli:lrs h ave Ilut bel' U l',l(ned by pro ·
dlicinJ,! :myt h in~. Th ey merely co m ·
pete \\'ith _ur p;l}'chec k dollar!li (or
wh,lIever good ... mel \Crvicc,", we :lnd
uthers h ave pmduct'd . Res ult ; Thl'

(ar n~d Ye't.

In shurt, In AJ li on is the crea ture:

you

"Illl'n.: l)rlll1 .• hl), m :l k ,
III I.! lilt Ire mlllH.:" ,h.11l
\ 11111
1 . 1 1 he/'
C\· t' f
, hl'.lC lI~d ,, [ ~ ) tllI IIIL.!l\' 11l'Ughl , hJt
h "IL'~ J" I! 11,l\l' .1 !l 1~ l' l. tI j\ 1.lyht:
,"ll'n'

mac h ine sefvice ca ll take your breath
Jway? Why d o expenses no w sec:m
10 excecd in co me ?
There is In easy one-word a n swe r
. til :llIchesc 4uestio ns-mft'atio n , But
do \\Il' rt' JUy undefsta nd w hat inAJ '
III I Il IS, a nd w h y Ih is "sec r et ta x "
kccps chipping away a t o u r pay,
chcc k s?
Manv facto rs have: exacerbated
Ihls du'll af-dissolv ing in Aa tion - the
ene rgy - cnSIS, crop prict.'s, execs,
"j\'c ~llld III-advi sed govcrn m ent
rcgul.lIIo n , \"'.lgc:S o utrunning productivity . But the bas ic cau se of in ,
A,l lion IS o nc thai m ost Am ericans
" ('CI11 largely Ulla\\'a re of: sp~ndin g

.\111l 11'1

ru l so we du nOI
"'lIld up (1I Il1p()lIndil1~ lilt' il1Aatio'n
",hi ' brought aho u t Ihl' rccl·.. siClIl
III Ih first plan'.
ff p..·l' CXPC(I gnVl'f llmt' lll to e,:ut
'1)t.'lHiin,g, however. ff't' mwi all

1. 111 He

Ott our o.:P('(,ltll lOnS

,dllc"

111111<1'11 111 1,

\\ '11 1.

Ill"'"

.1\ .III.,I,k

1.(\\,

1I1",'l'\

.: ':1"11".

dTC",C1 .
.11'11111111 Ih.lll
1.1 \... ("

1IIIll" n'c..· -.IIHIIIl-

11.1111111 I, upon II' .

Ok .• \' . F'lTvi'l<llh 1.11 1.., .dllllll il.
nl'f\'h"d" 1~'l' l, II. HU I \\'h.lt
dll .d"lllllt II:
{'('fUIIl". Illrre .• ,t·d prf1dll(li\jlY

t', llh_llllI\ IlfWlut'lIlJ,! IW lre f~,r the
. II,II.,r\ w(' {·. If ll-I' II Iit' IJf t hl' Ill!l'"
" fTnlt\T ,'IHIlller' III 11111.11111 11 . M .IIlY
hll'llll' ''I'' .11111 dt·dl,·.llnl worker<i
11 .1\\ !1('I(;)r m('(\ .lrn.llill.1.! Ii.·.llo; Ilf
:lr"dI1 ( I I\I\\ . t'fl.lhhn)! d l('n~ 111 i n
l fCI\" l~H'l r 1\ .IJ,!C' .111(1 prflfil' whlie
I 1111 III).! Ihe f1rl\l' Hf , hl'lf jlftII Itl(" III
rt'lll .lIlI \"11111(:IIII\T .·
HLIl 1l!"dIKII\'LI\ IlIl·''l'.L'l·' l. IIlI HII
'lh kti nl ll'l\' 1ll.lhoe .II' li' r Ihl' 'H·.ld"
,h, . qltllLII.~

,If til( d,dl.lI hPIlI)..d11 fin
11\ Ihl :':"\ 1 rllllh III In dul).!1I1).! Iq.:I\ '
/IIore " dlll1 .n r"
"' ll1lt' loug h dl"
I kci,il ll"
Ih.1I Will "1,1 Ill.: 1ll.L1 k IllIk" (1 I i LC I}!'
hll'lIH"'" KIi. I~rrllt'r ... \\,I,r kn .. ,
hi tll','\\ I\C \ .
Pl'Il\fIIIW r\- dflll.lnd
dll' n1 .IIHI .In· \\ dI1l1.~ I... It'l'ql l Ihe
'.Il f!lien Ih.1I IIHI" h(' nude
!'.l rlllUl.lrlV 111 IIlIH', , u ...- h .1' ,he"l'.
n'I I'll(' " 'I 'liid til'Ll\' lhc II'" III fccin .tI
Il'~l lIn l" III !.Ihot· (. Irl· IIf Ih(" Irulv
lll'n l\' . . \lI d III .llIl·\·1.l ll· t ht: r i).!o r·y
I.f rnt·''I,IIl. 11111 11ft,)!r;IIll'i ;lncl IIlhc r
rchd Ill.l\' w(' 11 til"" (,· ....(' Il lia l. But
\\ IIi, .uldllll'l l.Iln"I)rt.. " i<i o 'ell morc
I1lljln . '!l\'l' !lU I lilt' ft·, t llf ,he Im c!cet

1. 111\1

\\ hllll' \ \ II h

til II I l('\

It ·,

( 1' 11111 '

III

l!1l1l' tllr

\\ ·." hll\~lflrl .

Ill' kt'pI lInJn

\ ' 1 1/11

0/ gOl.Je'rnm Oll .

Bu, incssl11cll !o('C'ki n,l! spc~ i :l l Irea t Tl1Clll Itl pu llih em out of J ho lc dug
hv I he ir ow n indli t'iencv rnU !li1 make:
d;, w;lh111(' ir own rC' '';'mfcefulnc ss,
SPl'l' i.l l · illtl·rr" ~ 1 gro u ps mmt ~IO p
.lnn elln .. ider Ihe ovc r:11I e ffcc ts of
thl' lf rrquots uf.Xln gove r nmcn t, ;l n d
Ih m upon in AJ lifll1 . Ci tizen s mllst
f{' ;d izl'l h .H gov('f ll l11c nt in sla lla ti oll)rt.
m, l\' d",",e in lh(';r arl';!. Be(~lUse tht·
mCl~ll'v i, 11111 ,Iv.libh k , Cl'rlai n nOIlC"'it'llt 'i JI I'rogr.II11 S may h .lvc 10 he
tld .,,·c" nr CVl'11 di s(ardl'd .
\\ :c :llTar li S, ,Ifl' tryi n g 10 ho lci tht'
tint:' tin ~pc nUll1,1! .11 ho m e, and we
,hnul d expcct 1!0\,crnment 10 do Iht'
"J nll'. \Vc unl ... roo l oursel\'e~ if Wl'
think re.d p;og-~css G ill he made
without gelling the govc rnmenl 's
(1"(al engine b;1(k in tunc .
And rcmcmhe-r. 1I 't" J re the gov,
l·rnmc n !. Th;1t's w hv we can do
\Ome lh ing ;l bcllU il1ftuion-:-if \vc
h.l\T the sense to di sci p li ne nurSC'lv('s
:llld the i n~e nuity
get mnn: o ut of
fhe considerable human and m ;lteri :11 reso urces we a lready have .

tc :

Fur rqmoh. write: Ih""i~l Editor. ~
Rl'J,\lrr\ DII"'" Pk:u.aotvillc, N .Y, 10570,
(lm·t·~: 10 - '5 01: '50- $2 : 100-1).'50: 500

. ......
\ , ... 1,

\\.t.."." . 11..I 1.,...·l1nl

It,, "

j.. th .. "I'"krl
1 h. R..., I " . 11'1::1'" Ft-hru.., ~

-512.'50; 1000 -$20, Prien for bran
qUJoOIiUI'lo UIIOft n-qUt'M..

m~.~~ is "r~f>Grctilry I~ ctlilors 0/ TN RcGtlcr'1
lJill~sl alld "rc~lIutilry TN BusiJu.. Rou""'ebIe.
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PA YMe NT -C"n.'>eO

m"",

Dr

:::o. ::~ ~?:o: :.(::~~~

NCn

. ~_ ~r

I~. 1970, J bednrms, l 'h D1!11hs,
oentrel.al r . U'lderpimed. furnished,
ExceIII!!i1t CO'IdiUon, avellabte ftMy ,
900 E . PWk.. 549-6276.
3952Ae12

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER

New mobile n::wne for rent. No dogs
005e in, Quiet perk. call 457-51(1).

-ALL U11 U 11 ES IN' l.-UI)EO
MEAL OPTlONS, PRIVATE ROOMS
SWI",.,.,.NG PCOl

J966Ae110.
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Ga101VlIIe' tl.lnlSheO etfioency

Thirties .

ments ; willer . li9hls . paid ; be.und
lakeside uQJOr stcwe. S65 r.'IOI"Ittl : HI_
POll"" : 985-0060.
1999BaCl'I

3928Ad07

apart.

'f'CII!'. ' '....

1ouC"

I»CIo I(
""" . , ,,.
_"'Oul
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WHY HIKE OR RIDE A BlKP
RIDE THE F REE BUS WITH US '

sa~

r1!CIu:eCI'rom

1I0R UU

J

".'••• ,Ives ·
1967 BUciot 5pon Wagon. air. lull ~ .
greal. 457-7036.
:l9fI8A<O)

-,

ru'\s

68 AMX . GOOD CONOt TION .
CLASSI C. 1100 OR BEST, 68]·2968.

sw.o

on

16b6rt &
lamps
S2:S 10 SI S. Open 9-S. M.s.! ,

A CDMPLETl:. FURNI TURE SlORE
IMTH UMiTEO BUDGETS IN MIND
4 m iles N. of ..... rlon. old 31 <KI"~ from
'1".11'$ C.UtornWt Ooltllng 983-SX13
'J1lAOE FO~ ANYTHING'

. IMPERIAL APTS .
408 S. Wall
417 S. Graham
Luxury
One Bedroom
Apartments

Typewriters ; actJing rllachires ; ek!(
fronic calculators . sl ide rules

~F~Cr-~~i~ : ~
PANY, Rt . 5,
BJ762,AfllJ

MJrP"I)'SbOro, 687·297,..

BIG SAVING5-Kitty·s . Route 1.c9.
Bush Awnue. Hurst, Illinois. Full line

BEAUnFULlY FUR NISH ED
AIR CDNOI T1 0N EO
LAU NOR Y FAO LI Tl E S
OFF STR EET PARK ING
SECU RI TV PA mOLL E O

~'~,7uspar.~S~~~ ~

NEW.

WE BUY SELL ANa TRADE .

S::7rr~. mpg . 23.000 miles.

Old
West across from
the Ramada Inn. 549·7000

CAL L & .,l.l;W FOR A
TELEPHONE INSURANCE QUO TE
ON A CAR OR oYOTORCVClE

oYedi"eranean sfyle, 1

old, CDUCh, chair, 2 endIables,
bookcase. priCE negotiable . call after
985~ .
J9S6Af06

5 pm .

AUTHENTIC
Antique Navajo Rugs.

milliQ1, call ,5.49.78S6 after Sprn.
J9S1Aa07

1965 Buid. Skylark Covertible. Some
SJ50 or best offer . 457 ·

n.6T , rl,61S "Nell

3987Aa07

7979 after 5 trT\ .

SA .... E AS MUCH

''''l''

ON
EXHAUST SYSTEM
REPAIR S
ALSO CUSlOM E XHAUSl
PIPE BENDI NG
F REE ESTlMATE5

Vic Koenig Chevrolet
549-3388
VW service : most types ~ repairs ;
8"I!iiIire r$ilir o.x specialty. ABE ' S
VW 5ERVt CE, cartervi lle, 1·985-6635.
B393AAb21

Leonard's Interiors
549-0702
new and used. Irwin
Typewriter ExChange, 1101 N. Court ,
Nlarim . ()pen Nal.·SaI. 993-2997 .
8J9l3AI21

Reconditicned televisions . 30 day
~rantee . AYerage price, 145. Trade
In yoor broken ser . call 549·5936.
J9UA1Il6

~I .... tronl .."
Reallsllc receiver . 8·track p layel .
rec:oreaer . 4 MCUXXl speakers Garrard
400. $D) Call afttw 6 549-<484. 3991Ag10

TRACK TRONICS

. . CRAFTSMeN IN ELE CTRONICS
F~I "ICPI'I'I repa" tor . SIe-r'eo&. tee-! to
~I .

M.t.rl'y.. I.. ,.

711S. lIl i noo:,SI9~

Hcnia 175-<:0 ExceUent (cnjitier

Qoo.or,n' OM'I nHr Campus

~~!':rI~~~~1,~ ~
~ :...

casselfl'. 1· lnto.. car radim II""

end turnlill:H1. ·
•
60 ~Y WARRANTY
FREE PICKUP ANO DELI VE RY
TO DlSABLEO STUDEN TS

~rs

J962Ac107

JUST ARRIVED
New Shipment of the 1975
YAMAHAS

f".rnishe-d ,
Wafer, a ir
457-6352 af·
B3899BaH)"

faciljties , 2 bedrooms , $165 per
East Walnut and Ceq!rview.
s t\.denfs er fam ilies. call 457 -8145 Of'
A,57·20J6.
B3942BaOJ

CALHOUN VALLE"
Large two and thre<
bedroom apartments
AVAI LABLE NOlA

Reasonable . Call 5,d9·J90J after 5 )()
B39OOBaI,

=-::: ,.~o,. ~~"

La fDISrr.--:l WlII'e

SoI9.

monrr.fhoolr_Y5 : ~

l.CJIIII'CIoshPr\cft,lJpto

uo.oo

CestI

ReWa

~

DiICCUltCl'l$i4lPllesanci
~F"OiI
~forLi" . ancllO'Ji.

~.

BI .. v .. I.. ,.
T,":", Exc.

~ng $100.

~ .. cost

5150.

~

549-4926. Ask for Seth

Bicyles

DiIOCLntCl'l~c::t'IIckJ

tI'

A FEW G<XIO OEALS ON 1914
LEFTOVER MODELS ARE
511 Ll. AVAILA8l£

.sPEEDE SERVICE

'Country Club Rd. South
of Old Rt. 13 West
Carbondale ~-S421

uSEO · liS &
MENS ANO 'M)MENS
SCHWlNNS I N STtXK

So. III. Bicycle
.106 N. III. S49-n23

Sper'l" ...Mlil
=:n.~'I:'~r::f.~ll~c
83576A.kl.

~

on

campus .

N. ~

~u~.~~~~a:o~

::
Lawson . REWARD. Box 9. Dally ~

~~~ FamIly
Female 10 stlare IrCllier WTlh same. no
lease. own room. $100 roonthly including
utIlitIeS. ~ Glencla 5J6..2327 belore
5'00
40038e07

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
EH,cll'l"CY ~ um,snt'Cl 1. 11)
One bOr-m ·Furno5h«l 1..]ti
l~ bOr-m.· Furn,5I'Ie(I
\1 38
Two bOnn ·Unfum ,5N!'(I AC ~ llJ
UltI,I'n ,nc l no oe~, ", . ...... v X' OdV)
~ ~ ,rr<J Call 4J.2~ 1 e k l )I;

(HIo:I ...

Urusuat 3 beO"ocm , carpeted. cenTra l
ai r , washer. yard. available now. call
5.f9.J903 after 5 :30.
BJ96IBa09

cal.

rene ~

la5t Dog, carterville. siberian husky.
blue eyes , sil ~r and 'Nhite, i.W'I5Wef'S
to lDrro , Sl9.T72J.
J989G07

" .\:\Tt;U )

piease

Brian Hershey
oontacT K. Sanford, Box 562, Senten , 62812 for return
, of lit . book .
J971JQ]

BUSI NESS ACCOUNTING MAJORS·

~~I~~eE~~el~Ri~
AND VISTA recruiters February 2427. KASKASKIA ROOM. Stu:tenl Cen....
Sl8IIJOl6

Massueses 18-.40, c lean and neal .
perCEnt pa id , ,5.49·781 2 for ClIP-

hi~t

39nCD9

JXJlnlment .

Girl clerk fer adult bookstore. S1 .5O
per hcttr , 549-781 :' for appointment.
3918C09

EDUCAllON MAJORS·1f you are
STaduating in June and are interested
In teKhirg overseas with PEACE
CORPS, see !he recruiters at !he
Kaskaskia Room of !he SI U Unien.
Febn.lary 24-27.
B3878J06
SOC10LOGY + PSHYCOLOGY
MAJORS-PEACE CORPS and VISTA
are in need of you. See the recruiTers
February 24·27. KASKASKIA ROOM
SI\.OenT Center .
B3881JQ6

DE Classified
can WOR K faster

AVON
BE MOUD BE PRE TTY BE PROOU C
n .... E 8E AN AVON REPRES
TATl .... E Pul ,(our WlOlr~ flOurs 10
e,)rntl'IQl)OOCI monev Be , ~I ICXoj

than Jack can jump over
the candle stick

~s-eu'n9e- Q)(' roeoce nec~""" I ' IIVl"1

Call

1 t;edrOClTl.apar tmenl . furntshed . car·
~ted , a i r-(D1dlfioned , all eledr ic.
wa:er and trash removal furnished , 10
minutes fran caml1JS Q1 Jacksal
Cwntry CJlb Road . Available MarCh
20. Phale 68 7·2973. S,49·761 2 or 687·
3169 .
3945Ba06

pet

Duplf'X

nighTS ' or cartxrc:iale
b.ls.ness . supervisory responsibilities
reQJl red, 6 day week. phone 549{1259
beTween 11 am and 5,", . B39JICD7

~

;oa.,MIi"qvaro

')rio4l:l21 8t"fore 9 "m

DIESEL ME CHANIC· If you have
SholP exper ierce, INf! pay good mcney

:r
~~~,..t~-;a~,Sc~~~70
weeks . Im mediate opening . Prior
~~f~~~ .

not

~r66

Female willing to pose for hopefully
artist ic outci::lOl" nude p>lotQS, Will pay .
call .(57~34 .
2967(06
HOME EC MAJORS-we need you to
in poverty ccmm..... ities of !he

'I\IIOr1(

~. ~A~E60 ~~T~nd~~~

reoviten at KASKASKIA R()()I.\.
Student Center.
Bl882CD6
SW'lrn'n ing Pool

Phone 457-5736

J97'9Ahl09

sM

LOSt Dalmatioo

=~=. tO"1

:::~~

"oommal .. "

Clerk~ r

GARDEN PARK ACRES
APARTMENTS

:'Citl~~'b~:r:,'t:c~Ge~~

~,~Ie Homes I't:I 51 . 549-1600.

LOST . Grey iI1d ......... te male neu:ered

1 bedroom apartment
dean . CJ,Iiet . No pets.
an::tit icned, SltXknonth.
ter 4 :00.

SI"Qp early fer Summer UnUSlB' 1 ()(
3 bedroom apartment5. 0Vt of tOY.'Tl

Typewrlten-.

~I

549-1374

.,7<"'"

Call 457-7535

CO NTAC "I LEONARD;.. T

)

•• OST

Very low cost!
CHUCK' S RENTALS

J ERR Y HENR Y

SH()t.,-VN BY APPOINTMENT

~~I~~1en~~'f~I~
\966 Crysler . Gooo condititrl. New
tires. electric sys'-n . S350, call 519·
81tn .
CIOlAal08

,voBI LE HOMES
Carbondale

rTOlfh,

~r

~IO

.Mobile Hane 10lltSO. Located on
Pleasant Hill Road . trTYnediate oc·
~ . 457·5694.
J9698d)8

,..,m

cartxrdale, wel l furnist'ed, excellenl

Furnit\.re :

pho(~

loSI : lristl sater , maM!, 3yea-s, mayhave

I mperial West

i3

AUTO INSURANCE

k>r . figure

tag"Ptyrncx.ch . Mess. Reward.

CAR L ALEXANDER

USED AND ANTlQUE
FURNIl\JRE

73 Vega G T, 4 speed. ~ steering.
IZII.oce interier , tr im rms, A/ttIr-FM.

<:arterviUe 985-6893. 3976FIOB

~7.=1

ClIFFERENT SIZES
AVAlLA8LE

CALL
Imperial East

SCOTT'S BARN

bl!iMerv, 411.000 miles. Itftef' Spn. 5ot9.
1870.
398SAal07

7:30 p.m . 549{1346."

~~y~i;~pi~~~~~

(

CALL 549-3000

)

" .\:\TUt

~.

~~I~.~t Free~~

19n NoTte carlo-Joined Navy, must

1974 Olevy 20 Van. a ir con::Iilicned,
power steering , power brakes .
autO'T\at ic transmission, heavy duty
e-.oeryfhing. insulated. panelled, car ·
peted , JB l rear speakers. bench seaT ,
and more. F irm S-48lO.oo. call after

(

FREE OTY WATE Ii AND SEWER
ALSO FREE mASH PICKUP

FOR THOS E 'M-fO WANT
THE BEST

we

:

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-3304

or bty egpoln,..,.."t.

BABCO STORES

AUCTlONS AT 7PM ON FRI
We ~ ~'" U1IiId fumitur1! . bilrrel fVf' .

' nI~.

~Stl'reo~.t
~ ~

ASK YOUR FRIENDS

HOMES

l .t<X~lt"" (1" I()rIouC"DO', .onOll.tOotf' r!' ~ '

0,

f>rompt ,

t'M$CI"IKIIe ratH. Mml
in 1l7M'l.

To fit your budget

.... or, ... ( roo '0

," ...,.., .... otf' bP<f'n ,~,~ ... ,..... ~U
1'ypoQr«F1' t ll' ""0' E.en.tO , ~ , .. .c
U! I ~' lor ( ...... . , ...,. " ..... ,,~ '»J '"'01.1, U,
0..01 t¥' 0I' _
... . 11
.to

Friese STereo Service

51 NORTl-i.·· CAR8ONOALE

NOW RENTING

BY OWNER . Atfracti..t'all brTck, 6
rum rMdT. J beO"oorns. Excellent

SC9-6965.

,voBI LE HOME PARK

457·2169

cxn:Iiticn. Near ~t Kent . Patio,
menv trees anj plants, Q!ntrel a ir .
Ph)ne

~~.~ .

!llIJ S WAL L

lie.1 ~st.'e

~~O:~!: '~"~~ ;:'~~I;","=,,·u,.an
"on

Wilson Hall

~ienc:ed typist fer fast aco.rate
TheSis. papers, di ssertlJtion ~ng .
campus ~i~:i

CARBONDALE

Lifeguard-WSI Creb OrcMr'd lAke.
Ful l er part. time . MlJy Ist- Labor'
Dey . Sittrt S2.IS P'r . 1·~9'J .
19IOCI06

HO.Nf'N
2 bedrooms. pertly fumiShl'd. elect ric
1'1N1 , carpeted, ~ Park NO. 4.
Call ~.12 .
B398A8b09

Tr.U .. rN
GAROEN E5TA 1£5 APARTMeNTS·

east d c:.artxrdale. behind Gardens

Restaurant , 10 minute5 fran campus,
I bedrocm apartments end 2 t:lec*'ocm
trailers. Air a:rditicred. No dogs.
Ewrvthif'G flxnished ex.::ept e~·
tridfy. 5I9-t623 or M7· 1768. 839098c2O

~':orkWor~ ~:::

=

Hanes . No Job Too $matI. Very
Reasa1abIe Rates. Phone SA9-4166 .
J923El06

c:artxnMle : I bedroom. ISO plus
ut il ities ; 1 bedrooms , SAO plu!
utilitieS. Cell Sot9-I99I.
BJ983f'd)9

ROYAL RENTALS
, 8E(')R(X)rMo M08l LE HOME:;
575.00 A NONTH
ALL FURNISHEO
AND
AIR (J)NQlTlONEO

8rand new black and white
II!teYislcns fer rent. catl SIJ.6StZ er

56-7690.

B3Il]F..J)9

CALL457~
•• 1 ) '~)

rs l ".

Recession blamed for increased ·child abuse
CHICAGO (AP I - An increase in
dJild abuse cases across the nation
can be directly attribl&ed I<> [be
natioo's recession, says a prominent

~~gO~r~ciH8yes

Brow n ,
medical director of Cook County
Oticago Hosp ital , says there is a
direct relationship bet ween mild
beatings and . unemployment.
Speaking before [be American
Academy of Forensic Medicine in
Chicago Dr. Bro\l.'Il said. " We've
always had battering husbands . but
recently the num ber has risen

because more men are out of work
and at home,"

Dr. Brown said that many men
are anxious and frustrated over
matters that normaUy would not

a low tolerance for a a-ying or

Dr. Brown said the death rate of
dlildren admitted I<> hospitals aIler

ficuJt to prosecute child abusers ,
Evidence is""'t hard to obtain.

mischievous dUld.
Statistics 00 dlild a buse are hard
to find aod often misleading. Dr .

;~~~g8c i~~,~e C:~ , ~

"AbUSIve acts are usually inflicted wilhin the privacy of the home
where they are eiUler unobserved or
"The callws or unooncernEd docwitnessed ooly by a spouse who has :or may 'bury his head in the sand,'
a legal right to refuse I<> testify ..ruse to recognize [be signs ~ dilld
against the abusing mate," Dr. muse, fail I<> diagnose [be condition
Brown said:
and fail I<> report it ," Dr. Brown
However- , Dr . Brown said . the · said.

bother them. As a resull. 1hey have

Brown

said

Many cases are not

reported and others are not coo-

sidered serious enough to be called
:nild a buse .
Dr . Brown is a strong advocate of
state laws to require the reporting
0{ defInite or possible instances of
child abuse . Such a law went into effect in 0 Hoots in 1965.
In 1974, Dr. &own said. nearly
2.000 dlild abuse cases were reported in Illinois . Nationwide. she
estimated, 500,000 children are
severely injured each year as a
result of beatings.

due to skull fractures , cerebral con·
cussions, subdural hematomas,
severe bums, and inj uries to inter·
nal organs .
.
"A na-maJ parent or custodian
will rush his child for im mediate
aid ; however , the abusers, often
fearful ·of their own consequences ,
wait until they become tr uly
frightened and Wltil they have con·
COC'ted their explanations ." Dr.
Brown says.
Most stales have now adopted
provisions calli ng for detailed
reports of chLld abuse cases. Dr.
Brown said , though, that it is dif-

~v:~~~: ~=~ut

25%

Painting, decorating program
sc~duled for family_housing
8y l\tarjo..-if! Johnson
Stud~nt

Writer

Family ho using tenants of
Evergreesr Terrace and Southern
Hills will be given extended liberties
in a self-decoraling.. program set to
. begin in Ma rch.
Acco rding to Robert Wenc ,
su pe rvisor of family housing. the
tenants will be allowed to touch-up
and repaint their apartments if the
follow guidelines provided by the
maintenance offices.
Wenc said a resident who wishes
to participate in the program must
obtain permission forms from the
maintenance offices and have the

apartment inspected before pain·
ting.
A set of guidelines will then be
distributed. Paint and paint kit will
be supplied.
Wenc said that color choice is
limited. Residents of Evergreen
Terrace will be supplied with wh ite
paint for the living rooms, dining
rooms and bedrooms. Yellow will be
available foe kitchens and green fo r
bathrooms.
Tenants of So uthern Hills will be
provided with off-white paint for the
walls ani:! sadd1~wQOd for trim .
When the painting is completed,
an inspector will examine the
quality of the work .

Pa inti ng ",:mch is unacceptable
must be redOne by the tenants or will
be done by the maintenance office at
the tenant 's expense , Wenc said.
One reason for implementing the
self-decorating plan is the nwnber of
requests from tenants , Wenc said.
Also many schools throughout t~~
country have paint programs in
operation and SIU " is behind the
times."
Un derg r aduate
housing
at
Thompson Point has had such a plan
in existence for nearly one yea r .
According to John Qu,alkinbush,
area business manager . the
program has had a good response
and added students are " doing a
half-way proCessional job.·'

Poodle.!
Silver-Apricot
& Silver Beige

the center to wttich he should report.
According to Dr . Ha rley Brad-

shaw , coordinator of the testing
division of the Career Planning and
~acement Center (CP PC l, these

Old Engli.h Sheep Dog
Gelman Shepherd

~ ~~~~t:alf~:l~ngm;:vi~fn ::~~~i~ t~f~~t,Ot~:~~i~~~
Princeton, New Jersey . no laler
than March 13, 1975.
Allhe one~ay session a candidate
may
lake
the
Common
Examinat ions, which include tests
in Pro Cessional Education and
General Education . candidates
may also lake one of the 28 Area
Examinations \"/hich are designed to
evaluate Wlderstanding of the subject matter and methods applicable
to the candidate's choice of a
teaching area .
After registratioo each candidate
will receive an admission ticket ad·
vising him m the exact location of
I

A ll Are Reg istered Wi th
The Amer k an Kennel Club

plying for certification or licensure.
and to those seeking positions in
schools systems which encourage or
require the NTE .
Bradshaw said the designation of
SIU-C as a test center will give
prospective teachers in this area an
opportWli ty to compare their perfor mance on the exams with canclidates throughout the country
of
in formation
Bulletins
describing registration proCedures
and registration forms may be obtained from the testing office of
CPPC at Washington Sq uare .
building C.

& All Are Accompanied Wi tt ,
A Guaranteed Health CE>rli,fir,.IP_

Open

' ON~REGLUR

7.95

~~~

Sat.
Till 8 P • m ·10AM.{iPM

THE FISH NET
Murdale Shopping Center
1707 West Main Street

Uplwlstering class sched ukd
The Departme1rt ~i:1"ior
:.. Desig n is offering a Fumiture
·Jleconstruction and Reaxlditioning
Workshop during the 1975 summ er
session. The course is offered
I<> students wishing to learn the fundamentals or furni ture reconstruction one! upholstering.
The 4-<redit course, tiUed in\<!l"iOl'
Deoi8n 411, is being talight by
N. ·ncy Greene . The re a re no
~uisites !Klier than the consent
,-u the ~ment dlairman.

OFF

ANY TROPICAl'flSH
PURCHASE

Registration deadline
for exam is March 13
Less than two weeks remain for
prospective teachers to register for
the April 5 National Teacher
.. Examinations ( NTE 1 at SIU .

biggest problem cootinues I<> be [be
reluaance ~ physicians I<> become

549-nll

Although the course deals with
refin.i~ing and upholstering. there
will also be basic furnit ure design .
design tedlOiques and furnit ure constructioo . The course also deals
with anthropometries which is coor ~
clinating the measurements of the
human body with that of the fur·
Ditute.

The student will furnish the piece
he wants to refi nish and the
necessary upholstery material and
equipment.

l~OO
~

OFF
..

LIVE AND
ON STAGE
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HE~VY

DUTY SHOCXS
$ 6.95 WITH THIS AD
KOENIG
CHEVROLET549- 33J18·
10.0 E. Main

/
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"Eroticism goes commercial
...and what an 'experience'
LOi ANGELES (AP )-Al The
Experimce all you need to bring are
a jug of wine, a loaf of bread and
thou.
Many guests at the downtown
motei bring wine . Some bring bags
of homemade goodies . But the most
essential thing is thou .
The
Experien ce
provides
everything else : the waterbOO. rtulined mirrors m the ceiling and xrated movies such as .. Deep
Throat " piped into the TV set .
n.e Experience is the fir st. and
probably the most elaborate. of 10
"adult " motels in Southern Califor·
nia where a "com mitted couple." as
me manager puts it, can go for
sexuaJ stimulation.
Rooms rent by the day or flIghtand, at some, by the hour .
At another motel you can get a
"group room " with a queen -sjzerl
bed , two king-siwd water-beds and a
hanging wicker basket chair . It gets
used two ~ee times during the
week and is booked up ever y
weekend.
Accordi ng to motel owners most
a the couples who rmt rooms are
married-to each OI.her-and many
are such pillars of the community

as doctOrs, lawyers. socialities and
politicians. Even ~ m er1 have
been known to drop by. in uniform .
to make reservations .
"We get attorneys. ci ty officlals everybcx1y uppe--muxUe dass and
above." said Lois Mansfield. "tlo
manages The Experience with ht:'r
husband . Walter .
She says 90 per cent of the clients
are local residents-and are over 35 .
"00 a Friday night ir w("ve got a
1972 car sitting out there . il's an old
car." she says. " Most are brand
new Lincol ns, Mercedes. Cads. No
Rolls . Got a Bentley . thoug h. And a
Panter-a. He 's a regular ."
At TIle Expe-ience. rooms .."rith a
regular bOO renl fOl" $15 during tht!
day and $20 at night. Rooms with a
waterboo go for $17 during the day
and $2S at night .
The Mansfi elds said most or the
day visitors at The Experience are .
not married : " Most ly. they're
b usinessmen
With
their
secretaries. "
Don Leon , 44 . an ~attorney . was the
idea man behind The Experierwi*.
He was business manager ror a
group of peopl<' who o'"'-'Tled an un ·
profitabl e motel In downtown Los

Patient load continues
-to run above average
The daily patient load at lht"
Health Service continues to run an
average 0{ 50 patients above normal
capacity, Dr . Don KnapP . medical
director of the Health Service an nounced.
However , he urged st udents who
are in need of medical attention nol
~ stay away from the Health Ser -

the Hea lth Service," Knapp said. He
said 51 udenls wishing lo see doctors
should make appointments In the

~C;sni~d a:~~ ~:::: ::~ : ~ ~~;~

VIce.

Knapp attributed the hea vy
Health Service usage duri ng
February to an 'outbreak oLupper
respiratory ailments . He said these
types of ailments are not Wlcommon
at this lime 0( the year .
" By all means , students needing
medical attention should rome lo

day at SJ6.2391.
The Health Ser vice IS open rrom 8
a .m. to 6 p.m . on weekdays and 8
a .m . to 1 p.m . on Saturdays.
When the center is not open.
emergency care is available
through the Stud e nt Hea lth
Program at Doctors Memorial
Hospital . 404 W. Main . ea rl Courtnier . information coordinator for the
Health Servk-e. sa id .

A " 8hakli Yoga Feast.Festival"
will be held Tuesday in Ballroom C
of the Student Cehter.
The event. spo nso red by Free
School. is scheduled to run from 6:30

1010 p.m .
The festi va l wil l oHe r free
vegetarian food . a co lor slide s how.
vedic
narratives .
ma ntra
meditation and chan ting.
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GBEl TSPECIILS
V'S'T THE
CRAZY HORSE

DOWNSTA'RS
ARCADE

8.
franklin

I tlogt ,. • (Joke

Compare our rates on
motorcycle
insurance
before you buy .
Franklin
I nsurance Agency
512 W. Main
carbondale. Illinois 62901

Frank H. Janello, Broker
Ph . 6181457-2179

8ASIG MATH

Yoga festival
set Thursday

Angeles . His job was 10 make it
profitable.
" We st ruck on the Idea that most
committed couples did nvi. have a
pi are in Los Angeles where they
oould go. " said Leon . He likes to
refer 10 people who e:o to adult
motels as "committed couples ."
'1'ht' only chOlet' was somethi ng
like Hol iday Inn , whidl was st.an ·
dard tourist fare . or a few places
known In the pari ance as operating
a 'qulckie busi ness .' Rt!'d n y ratty
" We were considering all thiS
.."tlen I read that they were In·
Iroci.cmg x-rated mov ies mto mOl els
in Japan . And I though t It ~' as just
a terrific idea . That was 1970. Wt'
doclded to do It. "
The result was The Expeflencc
'W'hid1 Leon says was Amerlca 's
first altempt at erotic ccITI rner ical
bedroom theater .
, -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
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The Daily Egyptian incorrt."(1l y
reported Friday that all students
h ~ an appointment to
. reg~t 'woody Hall until March
~ust

-

Only IDiergraduate students need

appointments to register' . Thomas
Mitchell, associate dean of the
Graduate School. said graduate
students can register without appointment at the Graduate School
offICe In ·_WoOdy Hall Broom 113.

Blackout leaves
Terrace in dark
A power blackotJ\ hit two
buiklings at Evergreen Terrace 6:50 ..
p.m . Tuesday.
Ray Flanagan . Evergreen
'hrraoe area manager , said a short

=~~~b~tr;,~,!:

=~77":rt~~~::::

eaierlency power to l7it ap-

PfQItimotely two hour.; , aft.,. the
ihort. on<! tied 177 into the circuit
three hours into the blackout ,
tlaapnsaid.

_<II . .

'!be ouIaIe aft..".,.. 16 persons
.......... said. to
the short
y die .., the electri<
......... said.

.--u-
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Bonaparte's Retreat·

* ALL GIRLS

*

... Chance for FREE trip to Florida
( sponsor,ed by Century 21 Tours)

3rd Week - "Send a honey where it's sunny"

BIKINI CONTEST
... Prizes given ,to top 4 finishers
prizes provided by
Dan's Jewelry
Phillip's Dress Shop
Just Pants
J.e. Penney's
Fettlsh

... FREE admission
ON

II,. -

• t:irI, PI,. 8il1i11"I, Ir..

Beg ;)'our Pardon
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Women cagers head for tourney
By Martha Sanford
Daily Egyptian Sports Wrilt:r

The women 's basketball team will
g
:th
tournament after bein( seeded
second behind ISU.
" I'm very pleased with our seed ,"
sa id head coach Charlotte West ,
"and I ' m not s urpr ise d at IS U' s

h13 ~~~h~;n:::.~~~~~

-~
SteYe Shartzer

allowed to attend the .lwo·day
tournament. will lake her one-day
le ave of absence from studen!

Silluki 's first game of the season.
they defeated the U of I by one point,
but it was the Illini's seventh game

lndiana State and West used the two
teams ' performances against them
as an fndicator of what may be

teaching to join the team Friday.

of the season :

ex~ted .

<0

ga~: a~a31~i~.;~1~~~hye~~!~~ de·f~~?i~Ja~~t \~~l;::aStS~~
~.~d't's~~~~iJl~ps~I~~ci;~:: r~the~l:kit:ac:w~u~~ lllini, there

by,i; biggest factor the Salukis will

winning thaL game . The team 's

will be a better than 5O-SO chance

be looking for asainst ISU is the

place ,"

Centra l.

SaJ uki s have not played ISU this

player, which could send the game

The 12·member team ",; 11 be going
into the &-team tournament with a
season record of 9-5.
In addition to the regular season
l(}·member team, West has added
Donna Maas and Kath y Escue . In
recent seco nd learn actio n , Maas
has pl ayed a ve r y st ro ng game .
Escue will be used as a backup
outside shoote r .
Kay Anderson, who recently ran
into some complications in being

" What I would like to be able to do
is get far enough out in rront in the
first game that we ca n use most of

season, but both learns have played

either way .

Third round play of the in·
tramural basketbaJl tournament
was conchderl Tuesday night and
roorth round act.ioo "'as completed
Wednesday ,
Ail ... Thw-sday's quarter final
round , four teams will remain of the
~ that started the playoffs two
weeks ago.

Louie Boys 5.2., Hustlt,. Hoopsters 46
Utlle Men 11 ~ , Sl.atestnen 38
Soul £spas 51, Divot Diggers 46
Hoop SQuall ~ . (])ez's ZS
~_ .. III, ~ AIph. Psi " 0" ..
Pierce Olympians 39, WoUau 21

~~~a~~~~o~gl)~g~n~?~uf~n;~ ~~~~l~:'~Yat~~.~~ i~da~~~ ~~~~1~ ::!:'t~beba8skm~~

our subst itutions and save o~ first
strtng for the second game, said
West. " I would be very disappointed
if we did not win our first two games .
I guess if we los t, it would be con·
sickK-ed an upset. "
Frida v at noon th e Salukis will
p robabl)' play the Univ e rsity of
lliinois. which is seeded third. [n the

L'iner hits
Shartzer Virginia group
SaJuki baseball star jwtior Steve

Slartzer suffeQ1l1.a concussion after
being hit on the forehead just above
his eyes by a line drive hit at practiC2 last Friday.
According to Dr, Robert Spack,
man . SIU head trainer , Slartzer
was hit with a rubber~ated
baseball just above the eyes thal
"put him in a twilight woe for a
while." 9lartzer was not completely
unmocious . he said.
Spackman said the outfielder was
taken to Doctor's HospitaJ and then
taken to Finnin Delodge Hospital in
St . lDuis for precautionary reasons .
" Whenever- anyone suffers a head
injury, we have them consult a
neuro surgeon. " Spackman explaineci. ''1llere isn '( one near Carbondale, so we had to send Shartzer
to St. Louis.
Shartzer was kept in the hospital
until Swlday for observation. Spackman said.
" He's OK now and he practiced a
little Tuesday and Wednesday ," he

~her baseb.J1'~player , .!lOug

Dorris. saw the ",'hole incident and
-explained what happened .
'llle batting cage is located in the
parking lot behind the Arena and it
faces the tennis courts," Dorris
said. '1lle batter- in the cage hits
~.:. ._ towards L.be '-oni. courts and
'Shartzer was out in the field
shagging balls. He started coming
In and wasn 't watdling Jim Reeves
hit. Reeves hit a line drive right at
9Lartzer, and Shartzer fell to the
~nd"

i
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A team from ·Ql,I.antico , Va . , claim;; lop~honors in the third U.S. Orien ·
teering Olampionships run Saturday and Sunday in the rainJashed
Slawnee Hills south or Carbondale.
The sport, which combines compass and map reading with cross coun·
t.ry running , drew 268 entrants rrom 22 states, Sweden , Denmark and
Canada. They ranged in age rrom 12 to 55 years and in experience from
firsl-timers to world competitors.
Ignoring the rain and mud , runners ploued and plodded their way
through woods . over streams , uP!till and downhill on courses ranging
from L2 t9 7.2 miles .
The Qy.a.ntico team finished first in the 7.2·mile division with a time of
eight hours , :J) minutes and 32 seconds.
A team from Grand. Rapids and Kalamazoo, Mich ., came in first in the
4.2;nile category, finishing in 7:34 :4. rollowed by an Indiana Univer!dty
oe"ennsylvania team at 7:39 :42. The Carbondale team or John Laws,
Loue Strubhard, James Hertz and Ed Sanders finished first in the 2.7mile division at 8 :04 :17. followed by Central Michigan University at
10 :30 :51.

The championships invol ved both individual and learn competition .
In the 7.2-mile men 's division, Don Davis from Virginia Beach. Va. ,
took first rollowed by Robert Turbyfill of Q\.Lantico.
Dave Pintar of Wickliffe. 0 .• rmished first in the 4.2-mile men '::
division , rollowed closely by Aloysi us Van Stavemen of Kalamazoo .
Mike Bruce of Northern Michigan University won the men 's 1.2-mile
category and Cindy Fuller of Grand Rapids. Mich .. won at the same
distance ror women .
The winner in the 35·year~ld and over 4.2-mile calegory was John Cor·
nwell of Southeastern Ohio University .
Other first place ",'inners, by category :
-Jlalior men . 2.7 miles-Royal Mengot , Central Michigan University
-Men,- 2.7 miles-Ed Sanders. Makanda , III.
-Women. 2.7 miles-Gail Gargarin, Washing ton, O.C.
-Joni
women, 2..1 miles-Ann Bowers. Cent ral Michigan Univer·
sity.
-Jwtior men , 2. 1 miles-Mike Bartenfielder . Loyola Univefsity_
(Ol icago )
- l8-year ~ ld men . 1.8 miles-Dave Bosko, Indiana Universit), of Pennsy lvania
-l4-year~lds and under , 1,8 miles-Sleve Marcec , Carbonda le . 111.
_lB--year-old and older. girls , 1.8 miles-Jan Rick~ts, SIU~ .
Judges worked through Monday completing the meet's complicated
scoring.
It marked the third time SI U.c has hosted the U.S. Orienteering cham ·
pionships,
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Phillies want A lien

CLEARWATER , Fla , ' AP I-The
Philadelphia
Phillies
are
negotiating with the Atlanta Braves
~i ~iac
~~ I~ . (or
contrQ\.'ersial slugger Dick AUen .
~: ~:~~m~ity ~~ ~ . . " I am talking with Eddie
Rob inson abou t a possible deal to
~81~
",..
IS ,' bring Allen to Philadelphia," Paul
Owens. the Phils ' personnel
Others r~h;ng YOtes in order
director , said Wednesday .
~-a:t~~~~~i~.~:d ~ Owens said he talked to Robinson,
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Sl:ldhust. OUcago Gordon Tech , :.:::
Lawr~ncev i lle .

Chicago

i

~

9erliJ1t .

Class A ~
l.

s:

ruc.go

Q..-istian ZS-I ( la, 311
Venice· zs..z (1)
m§
3. TN-opolis %1·1
,.7 ~
-t. 8uja Western 24-(1 (I)
_
2.

5. Nokomi&. ~

227

.. Metropolis ZI-t
7. Ma:tiam 17-.5
.. Vienna JO.2
t . NI . Morris JD..Z

...

:!~~II~1

9. . Bedr 17-«;
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scores,
Phi Bda Sigma 37, Golden GWlllers 31
Grills Witholi 48, Midnight Sty 26
Bonaparles 53, Buckhoms S4
Visco ~l 5 44 , Whiskey 8rOlhers 41
Wompin Wienies 47 Crazy Daze 43

Thurs. Feb. 27
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• Grichy" Ottawa ~Ie, John.
II.Gn Cily , CMtham-Clenwooci .
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3 5 c Sc~ewdrivers
25c D~afts
Remember-$l.OO pitchers afternoons -

BOfULO BOB'S
IDlw,cmm

*

TONIGHT
"Let My Peo'Jle Go"

(I

Award-winning fjl~ depicting
the creation 01 Israel.

FREE ADMISSION
7:30& 8:30 p.m.

~~

66

Women's 1M

Thursday
7:30 p.m . Delta Zeta \-'5 . Motley Ct-ew
Hot Shots YS . Baldwin II
8 ::;0 p .m . The aub vs. SenIUebar
$car Shots \'5 . Baldwin II
9:30 pm . Ueita ~ \'$ . Hoi. 9.ou ~
Motley Crew vs. BasRtcase5

TIIIJRllJA Y .'NT

~

~.

A.U. 41, YWa City Honken 38

7:30 p.m. Everyone Welcome Student Center
sponsor: Pre-Law Club

~

:

~

aunts 51, Rompn Redeyes 46

'flO"

satisfy me on playing for us . U we

~;':tlli~~e :'It~ r:~e:ar.r frl"::ee,&;
agree and Allen doesn 't satisfy me
in our La Ik, there will be no deal. '"
Ownes said Robinson had given
lhe Phillies three names.
" Eddie would like one of them ,',
Owens said.
Owens declined to name the
pal yers involved. but said none oithem were his six regulars .
Ownes said he initiated talks with
Robinson because. ''''d hale like hell
to sit around and rind out some othe r
club got AUen and I didn't even
inquire about him ."

Buzzards tI) , Horne Grown 45
Bad News 54, 1)TOM 91eakers 45
No. 18 QJw-ts Cow-tsman 64. fulki l«h

It.to. Afto,..
I,..lo,

131 ~
127 ~

WIleI in 0I'dr!r

<If ...... , ROVA. 9 , _

,-,Lom'"

da~:n==:~~CO~i1~~

131 ~

~: =~holic 15-8
.4. Ptru

~~u~;~~'t ~~~e~~ t~t~gt~r h~

since. He said he hoped to resume
talks Thursday ,
" U we can agree on a player or
players." Owens said. "then I would
like to meet with Allen and h.v~ him

.

St . ::::

8enedict , Prospect , Alton and

~

•
top orlenteers

IMiff
'
p ayo s ro II on

and the championsh ip will be
decided following the SlU-Creightoo
.game Monday night.
Intramural basketball third round

•

~ ~~I~
156 .
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Rare film on Nazism, Palestine ·in the
pre 8. post independence yean,

............
Recommended far tistory Moian ard
those interlMted in the Middle East.
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Lambert hopeful
yet ·of tourne,y bid

"

By Ron SuUOn
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Going , going . gone?
Not yet , says Saluki basketball coach
Paul Lambert .
The fifth -year mentor re mains convinced that his tea m remains in strong
cont ent ion for the NIT -and he's not
SUre that th e NCAA tourney is out of the
queslion .
,
The latter certainly has to be a
longshot, though, after Tuesday night 'S
&>-62 loss at Detroit dropped the Salukis
to .16-8, The Dogs ~ I so hav.!' lost three
straight outings on the road since the
NIT te rmed them one of four tea ms
they we re particularly interested in a
couple of weeks ago.
' 'Th is loss really puts us in a bind ."
Lamber! underst ated Wednesday , "but
the re are manv factors that we don't
knuw . Records· ca n be deceiv in g .
" Michigan co uld very well fiOlsh
second i!l the Big Ten with onlv one loss
out side th e confe rence <to SIU J, but
they 've lost six in the confere nce, so
who knows," he added . "The NCAA is
te lling eve rybody that they' re looking
at reco rds and huw the teams play on
the road ."
Perhaps the most positive fac tor
keeping SIU in the running for the NIT
as ils momentum disappears is the
presence of the two big name playe rs.
. J oe C. Meriweather and Mike Glenn .
The New York Cit y-based tourney has
a lways st rived to attract name players
to th e pubhcity< razed c it y .
~
" I think the fact that last year at this
time . we were relatively unknown , and
now we' ve gotten ~ lot of positive
publicity since then is in our fa vo r ."
Lambe rt remarked . " The NIT has
always, of course, gone for names, a nd
J oe's galI e n a lot of publicity , a nd so
has Mike ."

An oth e r a sse t -or coincidencewhich will keep the Salukis ' chances
alive right down to the wire is last
year 's creation called the Collegiate
Commissi oners' Association tourney .
All second place team s not invited to
th e NCAA playoffs must play in the
CCA in Louisville , Ky" which leaves the
NIT groping for decency ,
Afl er 32 tea ms a re picked for the
NCAA tourney, and the CCA picks up
the remaining runnerups, the selection
possibilities will be se verely narrowed
for the NIT
' 7 ne facf that we've been a good
team all year and no longer play
co llege division learns should help,
too," Lambert said , " but th e CCA is
what has really opened up so me doors ."
The most recent loss whi ch ca st fur th er shadows on the Salukis' tourn ey
hopes was still troubling Lambert Wednesday, but the problems were obvious
in that th ey followed the patte rn' of the
previous t wo road losses .
" It was a matter again of three 0(.
four c riti cal situations wh en he co uldn 't
get t he bas ket we needed ," he
remarked . " Several times we had a
chance to lit> it and couldn't , then .t h ~
got a rebound basket and went three up
and we never got back to within two.
" I felt we penetrated on offense well
and got plenty of shots inside," he said .
"They were trying to take away
Meriweather 's and G lenn's shots, so we
were trying to take the ball right at
them ,
" Me riweather got 15 shots anyway ,
a nd he normally hit s 60 per cent."
He hit only four of those Tuesday,
though , which accounted in large part
for the meager Saluki offense , SJU has
average just 64 points per ga me in the
three losses, nullifying th e effects of its
nat iona lly-ranked defense .

-./

Oops!

What happened to the ball ? That 's what this member of Wompin
Wienies mig"t be saying as he goes up undemeath the basketball for a short
~umper, but the ball knocked away from him by a member of louis Boys during
Intramura; action Wednesday night. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner)

Boasts top win percentage on team

Wiesen top wrestler, but he's not satisfied
By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

Some guys just are ,never satisfied .
That's not so bad, though , when the guy
is Mark~i n, SJU 's top wrestler ,
"J.:m
not pleased with my
wrestling t ~..,ear ." Wiesen said in an
mtervieV( after practice Wednesday . " .

didn't do as well at the beginning of this
season as 1 did last year. I'm not sure
why I did start slow, but it wasn't
because of conditioning or anything like
that. I guess I always start slow ,"
It 's a little difficult to find fault with
Wiesen's efiOr'ts this year, With the dual
ineet -schedule completed--ror the 1975

sea son , Wi esen has recorded the best
winning percentage on the team and the

highest num ber or victories. 19. along
with six losses .
The 167-jXlund grappl er finished the
reg ular season last year with a mark of

16-3-1. With the 1975 dual schedule now
complete. the junior's totals read 19-O-<J.
Alth ough not " pleased " wit h his
"'Testiing, Wiesen does admit to having
"improved quite a bit. "
The tough-looking Wiesen had a fine
season last year as a sophomore. Going
into the Eastern Regionals , competing
at 171, he was not really expected to do
great thing ~. However, after going int o
the tournament unseeded , he proceeded

Women tracksters to begin
spring J1ractJce nexJ week
The SlU women's track and field
team will begin practice next week acc:ordiog to coach Claudia Blackman , An
....anizational ffieftiog for all students
interested in participating has been
acheduIed for 4 p .m . Monday in room
U4 of Dovies Gym ,

This season, the track and field team
will be competing against Murray
State, lliinois State, Principia College, '
and the University of Illinois in both in/'
door and outdoor meets .
" I 'm really looking forward to this
season," said Blackman , " We have a
good nudeus from last year's team and
BIacIunan said anyone interested in . some promising freshmen and transfer
participating , but having other
students."
abIiptions, should contact her pern.e fU'St meet fer women's track and
...u., in Room - . Dovies Gym, or IHId will ~ _ indoor meet at the
c.u N87.
Uui--.ity 01 IDinois April 5,

to kn uc k off thr~ seeded wrestlers , in·
clud ing the defending regional cha mpion . Ri ck Fro nb err~' of Ma rque tte , and
won Ihe tille .
" I diun 't feel like I was the underdog: ' Weisen said, comm ent ing on last
yea r 's regional. " I wa s only a
sophomore and it was my first tim e at a
regional. I just 'l.rrestled the wa y I had
to in order to win . A lot of thing s came
my v.ray

Victories weren 't the only things that
came his way:-Six-dars-before he was
to co mpete in the NCAA finals, Wiesen
sprained both an ankle and knee , which
knocked him out of the finals , He was
injured during a meet with Oklahoma
that was sched uled in bet ween the
regionals and finals .
" I was greatly disappointed ," Wiesen
remarked . " I had ne ver been injured
before , I went all through high school
and then college without having an injury that kept me out of competition ,"
CommentiQg on the Salukis as a
team , WieseII' thought they could have
improved on their final record of lU-1.
" We should have done better. but we
made a few mistakes," he said. " ] can
think of only four matches that we
probabl y sho uld have lost. We had a
young team, but I don 't think that hurt
us too much ."
At the Eastern Regionals this Friday
and Saturday . Wiesen should be a Iiltle
more respected than he was last year,
"They (meet officials) should take
into consideration my -performance of
last year, plus my record this year,
when it CQmes to being seeded ," Wiesen
said ,
Wiesen won the regional at 171 last
year , but will compete fa t 187 this_
weekend , and , either way, he figures as
One the top wrestlers to beat.
"I think I can win again this year."
he said confidently, " U I just wrestle
the way I'm supposed to, 111 lYve--a
good chance,"

